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Poetry.
>'or the Wesleyan.

THE WIDOWEL
I x iuw thy pictured loveliness,

It *eem> to mock me from the franv, 
Naught save thy mcnVry now can bless,

M r heart can ne’er be glad again.
I turn to this deserted room.

Thine own hi past, and happy hours,
I tut all is changed,—sorrow, and glovro,

Have withered life’s bright flowers.
The mem ry's with me everywhere, 

l hy lute, though long ago unstrung,
I he vea-iurtd echo seems to tear 

< »f the last Joyous strain it rung.
And the book, my gift long, long age,

Two ringlets in its pages hide.
Placed there by thcr, full well I know,t 

My heart's cherished one, my bride !
Mg»* still thou art, but oh ' not lie re,

Kor I have laid thee in the grave,
1 he flowers that once to thee were dear 

Lightly above thine ashes wave.
A :.ti our children kiss the tiny buds,

Blending with them sweet thonghts of th.ee, 
I U\ blessed mem'ry, and their love 

Arc all of joy that's left to me.
Our youngest darling lisps the pra; er 

It was thy wont at eve to bear,
1 mark lier sweet, and earnest air.

And deem <Ay spirit hov'rlng near.
I tut we shall meet again, mine own,—

I-or in the bright and happy land 
W livre death, and sin are all unknown,

I'll greet thee ’mid an angel band !
Wuen my orphaned ones, sad, and lone,

( ling closer tv this widowetl heart,
1 11 point them to the heav’nly home,

Where the loved never more may i*rt - 
JlnUhnnre. AW. ^

SPHHG IS rOILWi.
- — I /

ilark ’ I hear an angel »ing '
Aiigrfo now are on (lie wing,
Anil tlielr voiceii, singing clear. 
it-11 us. that tire Spring is near.
llii-l thou hear then, gentle one ’ 

thou set the glorious sun 
ki-iiig higher in the sky.
A - each da) lie passes by T 
.ins, beyond yon cllft of snow,
Silver rivers brightly flow ;
Smiling woods and fields are seen,

,Mantled in a robe oi"green.
lUrds and bees, and brooks and bowers,
I ell us all of vernal hours ;
I here the birds arc weaving lays 
I or the happy Spring time days.
Spring breezes kisses bring 
l'roin tlic ruby lips of Spring- 
Ami her choir, of .arbitre made.
Soon will give a serenade.
Look ! oh, look : the soutliem sky 
M ii rots flowers ot every dye ;
I ripping o'er you flowery plain —
Spring is coming back again '

* Winter's toggery is old,
II often is its every fold—
And our portion of the globe 
Soon will don a fairer robe.
Spring is coming 1 shout for Joy 
Mull and woman, girl and bey ,
Soon you'll hear In-r busy hum.—
Ye*—she come* 1 she comes 1 she comes 

failli more Sun.

ol those great master-spirits who swnv the other than the Ineamate One w!k> appeared 
world by the |H)wer of their genius. They in our world ns “ < rod manifested in the 
made no pretensions to n divine revelation: flesh." It is, throughout, the history of man 
They laid no claim to supernatural autlto- as "distinct from nature. Nor of man Only, 
rity. They never set themselves forth as but of man in his moral and spiritual rela- 
thc sealed or the sent of Got*. And yet j lions. It reveals how lie ean be reeqneiled 

: Iheir writings produced effects which no in- to Gon, and through this rcconcHKation, the 
j finite mind can determine. - j harmony of his nature lie restored ; how hr
1 What, then, must be the influence of a may become one with Got», and through 
i book which professes to have come imniedi- ! this union, one with the whole moral and 
! ately from God, accompanied with the spiritual universe. This was the sjieetfic 
highest sanctions, addressing itself to man’s ! end far which the Saviour appeared, and to 

I interior nature, moving and acting in the , this eue end all Scripture points. Not that the 
higher region of spiritual life, and aiming at j Bible is wanting in diversity. It exhibits a

y

nothing less than the perfect developemcnl 
of a true humanity ? Not only does the 
written word claim an equal influence with 

! the living utterance of truth by living men, 
but it ascends to higher ground. Sounds 
are fleeting things, anti in constant danger of 

i being lost. And if retained, they are more 
; than likely to become mixed and impure as 
they pass from one to another. All oral 
tradition undergoes essential, though it may 
lie insensible modifications, and ere long 

; loses its distinctness. What is written is 
[lermaneitt. Nor can any alteration be intro- 

! duced or attempted without the prolmbilily 
I of an earlier or. later discovery. Thus it 
was that the jiossessioii of one age became 

! the inheritance of the next, and each succes
sive age became possessed of a ritlwr inhe
ritance till the book of Got» was completed, 
and delivered to man impressed with the 
broad seal of heaven. The Bible was not 
all coin|M)scd at one and the same time. It 
is made up of several books, the production 
of separate and independent minds, and writ
ten at wide intervals of time. Kach I look 

| was a great chapter in the historic life or 
! progress of humanity, and handed that hn- 
' inanity on to a still more advanced point.

Instead of each generation having to begin 
i anew from the mere rudiments, it took up 
all that had gone before, and looked forward 

I to the real manhood of the race, llevenl- 
ation was a gradual discovery, not only meet
ing but anticipating the longings of the hu
man soul, and lifting it up into u higher 
region of spiritual life. It was this progres
sive devclopement which kept humanity ever 
fresh and ever living, by the communication 
of the most quickening influence. In pro- 
{Kirtiun its truth was revealed was the power 
heightened by which to act on the interior 
nature of man ; and hence the true, the per- 

! feet manhood of our race, could only come 
j with a perfect revelation. “So long as 
humanity was growing, it grew. But when 

! the manhood of our race was reached, when 
man had attained his highest point, even 

! union with God in his Son, then it comes to 
j a close. It carries him up to this—to In
glorious gun), to the perfect knitting again 
of those broken relations, through the life

variety and a richness not to he found any
where else. Being a lwok for all nations 
a ml for alj ages, it could not fail, from its 
very fulness, to present the greatest possible 
diversity. And yet, manifold and diversified 
as are its contents, it is the only book which 
anticipates and provides for the wants of 
humanity. It is this, its universal adapta
tion to the deep and felt need* of our nature, 
which gives to it so distinctive and divine a 
character. Ils provisions arc spread out 
with the magnificence ami the fulness of 
more than a rojul banquet. Nor is there a 
child Of want excluded. It is the marri» gc- 
teast of that divine Bridegroom who lias 
conic to csjwuse humanity, and take it into 
indissoluble union with himself, and to 
winch every one has uninterrupted access 
who will lake and put ou the wedding gar
ment. It is only at this table of the Great 
King that the soul of man «mi be fed, bis 
spiritual life nourished, his moral nature 
perfected. Whosoever ealetli of this bread 
shall live forever. A Scripture which left a 
single want unsatisfied, or a single hurt un
healed, would not lie a Scripture for man, 
with his deep consciousness of sin and need. 
And, therefore, let the progress and the im
provement of Immunity be what they may, 
Scripture is still in advance. It can educate 
the most instructed, nnd lead the highest of 
our race to still higher gromul. It is true 
that it took ages on ages to complete the 
revelation of Go» to man, nnd that the ile- 
vclopeinent of man’s spiritual life was deter
mined by the progress of revelation, liM Ife 
came who einliodied all truth in himself nnd 
who, through that truth, was to quicken hu
manity into the lib- of Go». But now that 
the revelation is complete, it must necessa
rily possess in itself all that is requisite for 
the perfecting of the manhood of our race— 
the unfolding ol the spiritual life in man.

The Bible needs no evidence to prove its 
divinity. The best argument for the Bible 
is the Bible. As a record of the life of hu
manity, it appeals to every man’s own indi
vidual consciousness. There, it leaves its 
pretensions and its claim». If it has not its 
echo within the spirit of man. we may reason 
for ever alwut.evidence, and for ever we 

and death and resurrection of Him in whom j shall make no advance. So long as it is n
thing in debate, and still to be proved, so 
long it will be neither power nor blessing to 
the soul. As light ean only reveal light, so 
the truth of God can never U> perceived and 
felt within till we take it up and tuako it part 
of our own moral being. The moment that

God and man were perfectly atoned. So 
long as there was anything mcïre to tell, any 
new revelation of the name of God, any 
nexv relations of grate and nearness into 
which he was bringing bis creatures—so 
long the Bible was a growing, expanding

! book. But when all is given—when God, i we unite ourselves with that which we would 
| who, akdivers times, spake to the world by j know, all doubt is at an end, all dumonstni- 
| |iis servants, had now spoken hi» last and I lion “ as superfluous ns when, upon a day of 
1 fullest word by his Son—then to this book, ! coronation, a champion rides forth and, with 
I ,|l(; record ol that word of hie, there is added j none but loyal hearts beating in unison with 

better acquaintance^ with the thought* | nQ mort% ev(j|l there is nothing more ; that multitudinous voices which have Iasi led
, '--.-Ds ■*«>. Thi* perfect revelation is, “ Iw- j his king and theirs, fling*down hi* glove.aad

vond comjMire, the most perfect instrument i challenges any tlmt w ill gainsay the monarch's
‘ right to the crown which has just l»ecn set 

u|k»ii his brow." The witness in himself is

k£l)iiotian ittisrcllann.
We need a 

aud rea.-«i>iiiiig< of pure and lorry minan

The I’omplctfntu of Seriptore. I •_,|ieull|ÿ adequate organ of huiuanily—the
A book is a common thing, and y et it is argon and instrument of all the gift», powers, 

almost impossible to overrate its influence,, and tendencies, by which the individual is 
Who can determine the effect exerted by the privileged to rise above himself, to leave be- 
Iliad ot lluint-r on the GTecian mind, or'by | hind and lose his dividual pliuntom self, in 
,|,. -Vneid of Vir’il on tlie ltoman ? What ! order to find his true sell in that distinctness 
has not the Koran been to the whole Muhyni-, where no division can tie—m Ltkrnai.
metlan world? Take the works of some; of, I am—Tin, kvkh-liviao \\ ou», of whom 
on, own more distinguished jioets and writers, all the elect, from the archangel before the 
and how marvellously have their writings throne to the poor wrestler with the Spirit 
modified our habits of thought, and given until the breaking ot day, are but the faintef 

to the whole of our national and still fainter echoes. 1
1 One idea runs through all Scripture, that 

it ha. one grand central fact, terminating in 
one groat central person, and that jiersoo no

literature,complexion
clmracter ! Our language, our 
our institutions, have all been moulded and 
cast according to the expressed ideas of some

all that the Christian needs ; ami w ith this lie 
can challenge every enemy ol Ids faith. Firm 
is the ground which lie occupies :—unyield
ing is his hold of God’s living truth.

If truth be the one grand element by 
which the inner man is to be strengthened, 
and on which it is to live, then we must la
bour, and study to make that truth our own. 
It is like some huexhaustable mine into which 
we may, day by day, introduce the shaft, and 
bring up still richer treasure. It is a mine 
which can never be worked through, and 
whose hidden contents can never be used up.

Let the days of our years in this lower world 
be however prolonged, and let our recurring 
needs be however diversified or however 
frequent, here we have opened to us an infi
nite fulness—the fulness of the Godhead. If 
by a simple dependence on this fulness, my
riads of human souls have been nourished 
unto eternal life, it cannot but be all-eufflci- 
cieiit to our necessities. We rise at once 
into the infinite ; and if there he ill I he di
vine nature tlmt whivh is sufficient to ill own 
eternal satisfaction, there must also be what 
is adequate to every finite and dependent 
nature. This is the distinctive excellence of 
the divine revelation, that *t takes us away 
from the logical reasonings and metaphysical 
abstractions of the schools, and brings us into 
immediate contact and union with a living 
per.-on, am! tells us tlmt our life is in His lift. 
Hence the Import of our Loan's words—

because I live ye shall live also.” All life 
fiasses over from Him to us, aud the perfec
tion of lhi# life will consist in the final fill
ing-up or satisfying of dur whole nature for
ever.

Nor can it l»c denied that these Scriptures 
have impressed and moulded the most king
ly spirits of our men ; tlmt they have done 
umre lor the unfolding of the higher and no
bler life of mail than all the other books 
which the woi'hl b*. ever produced. The 
great thoughts which Christ set stirring in 
the human soul have had a glorious out-com
ing in the past history of the church ; and a 
grander dcvekipcinert still awaits them. 
Mightier spirits arc coming to the birth. 
The age of true men Is at hand. A more 
god-like race .will yet people the earth, and 
leave their deeper footprints behind. But 
let the progress of man be what it may, and 
let the conditions of the world be what they 
may, there will lie found in the deeper say
ings of the book of God that which U equal 
to all demands, and humanity will continue 
to lie nourished till it take on its Inst grand 
type in the resurrection of the dead and the 
life everlasting.

Thu Bibk-, then, is a book for study. It 
is THE book—the I took for the world, and 
lor the world’s humanity. It has been given 
us not to admire, but to receive. We must 
nourish it if we are to be nourished by'it. 
And the men who live on this divine word, 
who incor|K>rnte it into their own nature, and 
iBake it part of themselves, will be the 
world’s true men. None of your sickly sen
timentalists. but men of soul—made of divine 
stuff, mid filled with the spirit of Jr.si'.s 
CinusT. Such man are needed now to pre
pare tlm world for the coming age of life, 
and such men only will he fitted to meet (lie 
claims and requirement# of that ago when it 
does come. Let us press into their ranks. 
Let us sit down with these more earnest 
spirits, ami study God's kook. Collect the 
world’s library, and what is the relation of 
the Bible to the whole ? How is It that the 
one is in advance of the many ? How i# it 
that the one set in motion the minds of all 
the men who claim the authorship of these 
books? What g meaning and significance 
there must bo in the Bible—what n depth 
and fulness—wlist endless and inexhaustablu 
fruitfulness ! Whatever-life, or freedom, or 
blessedness, humanity now enjoys, ie to lie 
traced to this one book ; nor will the book be 
exhausted till tht> historical and «pirilual 
life of our race is filially and for ever per
fected.—1‘uthwntj.

Curt a lleat) lirait
The following mctlxid of "driving dull 

care away," was recommended by Howard, 
the celebrated philanthropist

u Set ulfout doing good to somebody. 1‘tit 
on your hat and go visit the sick and the 
poor ; inquire into their wants, and minister 
to them. Seek out the desolate and oppres- 
wl, and tell them of the consolations of reli
gion. I have often tried this medicine, aud' 
always find il the bc.-t antidote for a heavy 
heart."
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Charles Cranbrook sat by hie little work- 
beech, busily employed in making a small 
box, or trunk, as he chose to sail it. Its 
form wee peculiar, hie tools were blunt, and 
the hard wood made his work no easy task. 
The perspiration stood in drops ou his fore
head, and the quick motion of his hands 
showed that he was rery tired. H My son,” 

'said Mrs. Craobrook, who happened to see 
him thus engaged, " you look very weary. 
Lay aside your tools for a time, and rest 
yourself.”

** I wish to finish my trunk very much, 
and I am not tired,” Charles answered, but 
a'moment's thought told him that he had 
not uttered the exact truth ; so he added 
the words "not very.” As these words 
were not spoken until Mrs. Cranbrook had 

i into the house, they did not affect his
expressions, ao far as she was concerned. 
How careful young people should be, aye, 
and old people too, to speak the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

After sunset, Charles brought in his 
trunk, and placed it on the table near where 
his father was sitting.

" What hare you there !” said Mr. Cran
brook.

" My newly-invented trunk,” said Chas. 
and he began to point out all its advan
tages.

" It is very well done,” said his father, 
handing it to Mr. Stone, a neighbour, who 
had come in to spend the evening.

”Did you invent this, Charles!” he 
asked.

“ Yes, sir.”
" How long did it take you to make it !”
“ I have been at work upon it since break

fast."
“ Yes,” said Mrs. Cranbrook, “ the poor 

boy has been at work upon it all day long. 
He must be very tired.”

“ He must be a persevering boy. That is 
a good sign. When I see a smart boy who 
is persevering, I am sure he will make a 
man.”

“ I was very tired," said Charles, " be
fore I got through with it, but I thought I 
would not stop till I finished it”

" That was right,” said Mr. Stone, “ al
ways make it a rule to finish whatever you 
undertake.”

" Charles undertakes too many things to 
finish them all.”

“ That is unwise, but it is a habit that is 
easily corrected. When you take a fancy 
to do a thing, think it over before you be
gin it, think whether you will be able to 
finish it, and whether it is worth finishing. 
By this means, you will engage in fewer 
plans, and will be able to execute them all. 
Let tnis be your motto, ‘ A persevering boy 
will surely make a man.' ”

Charles was pleased with the praise be
stowed upon his perseverance by Mr. Stone. 
Let us see how well he deserved it.

On tbe next Monday school began, and 
as usual, Charles was in his place. If you 
bad entered the school-room about ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, you might have 
seen him sitting at his desk, gazing with a 
vacant look about the room. Before him 
lay a slate, with a large sum iu division 
upon it.

"What is the matter, Charles !” said 
the teacher, 11 have you nothing to do

" I cannot get tbe answer to this sum,” 
said Charles, in a tone that would leave one 
to suppose that he was a greatly injured 
boy.

" Have you tried to get it !”
“ Yes, sir."
“ How hard !"
" I have done it all over."
“How many times 1”
“Once."
“ I do not call that trying hard. Give your 

whole attention to it, and go over it again, 
step by step, with great care, and you will, 
1 doubt not, get the answer.” „

Charles was accustomed to follow the di
rections of the teacher, or rather he had no 
idea of disobeying his teacher. He went 
ever bis sum again, and though not with 
fixed attention, he detected several mis
takes, but the result was that he did not 
come so near getting the answer as be did
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■before He turned over his slat» us though 

« esse wts ft hopeless oft*. At length the 
acher, seeing him unemployed, said 

“ Charles, have you got the answer to that 
sum !”

" No, sir, I cannot get it."
“ Bring it here.”
Charles did so. The tescher rsn his eye 

over it, and then said, “ Charles, there is 
no difficulty whatever about this sum. You 
know how to do it. All that is wanted is a 
little attention and perseverance,”

** 1 have been over it twice.”
" That matters not. You must keep at 

it till you gel it right, if you have to go over 
it tentimes, or a hundred times. You will 
never make a scholar unless you acquire 
more perseverance.”

Charles went to his seat, but did not seem 
disposed to concentrate his efforts on the 
sum. The teacher observing it, told him 
in a kind but decided tone, that he would 
not be permitted to leave the school house 
till the sunt was done. Charles, being thus 
compelled to work, succeeded iu getting the 
answer before twelve o’clock.

In the afternoon a similar scene was 
enacted in connexion with a Latin sen
tence.

Was Charles a persevering boy ? Was 
Mr. Stone’s commendation just ! Like a 
great many boys, he was persevering in his 
play ; he was persevering so long as the 
object in which he engaged was pleasant 
to himself. There is really no true perseve
rance in this. True perseverance will lead 
one to hold on to a thing,though it be not in
teresting—to finish whatever we undertake, 
whether we get weary of it or not. True 
perseverance will prevent one from growing 
weary in well-doing. It will lead us to hold 
on to the right, whatever temptations we 
may meet with. Perseverance is important 
everywhere ; it is very important here.— 
Those only succeed who persevere to the 
end, and those only will obtain the crown. 
— IV. JU. Friend.

Practical Wisdom.
A poor widow, with a large family ol 

children dependent on her exertions for 
their support, in remitting the annual price 
of the religious paper she was taking, re
marked that she “ could not afford to do 
without it; that in other expenditures she 
could afford to make retrenchments, but the 
paper she must have for the benefit of her
self and family."

“ She could not afford to do without it,” 
probably because she felt that she was more 
than remunerated for the expense by its 
weekly visits to her household. In the 
education of her children, it was the cheap
est, the best, and the most impressive form 
in which it could be communicated ; im
parting to them a knowledge of the world, 
and especially of ihc~Churcti of Christ ; ex
hibiting ils principles, enforcing ns morals, 
and furnishing examples and illustrations of 
its practical influence upon the heart anil 
the lift. From its weekly perusal, in the 
mere matter of acquiring knowledge, they 
gained from it more than from any other 
single source, anil perhaps more than from 
all other eourc«e combined. And often a 
single miscellaneous article, bearing upon 
domestic economy—a single tact or recipe 
— was of more advantage to her than the 
cost of the paper for a whole year. It also 
proved to her an efficient aid iu the manage
ment of her household. She found in it 
many a suggestion profitable to herself, 
prompting her to a greater cheerfulness ami 
activity iu the discharge of her responsible 
duties, and to a firmer trust in the good 
providence of God. And with greater ease 
and effect could she impress upon 
youthful charge tVe counsels which she 
had thus gathered from the experience 
and observation of others wiser than herself. 
These are among the considerations which 
caused her to feel that she could not afford 
to do without her familiar religious news
paper.

But the value of a religious paper is often 
greatly underrated. Many a Christian 
family in comparatively easy circumstances 
are under the impression that it is an unne
cessary expense. And there are ministers 
too, and elders, who seem not to have esti
mated the power of this instrumentality up

on the great interests of the Church. But 
if they will iqquire who among their mere- 
hefts are the most consistent, active and 
zealous Christians, and who contribute 
most liberally to the institutions of the gos
pel at home and abroad, they will find them, 
with rare exceptions, the supporters of a 
religious paper. Others may hold a pew in 
a Church, or contribute to the salary of 
their minister ; but at least nine-tenths of 
the amount contributed to the extension of 
the gospel is given by those who learn, 
through a religious newspaper, the claims of 
Zion upon their liberality. And yet, on an 
average, such a paper is not taken by one- 
half of the families in our congregations. 
Again, it may be staled, without fear of 
contradiction, that those churches which 
most abound in every good word and work, 
are those in which the religious paper is 
most generally circulated. Its mission, 
therefore, is a most important one to all the 
interests of religion ; and it is peculiarly 
important to the poorer members of the 
church, and to those living in vacant and 
partially supplied congregations. It fulfils 
the promise that “ to the poor the gospel is 
preached.” And man) a silent Sabbath is 
rendered profitable by the instruction which 
it communicates.

Among the means of doing good some 
are in the habit of taking more than one co
py of such a paper, lor the benefit of a friend, 
or for some poor widow who could not af
ford to do wiilimit i:. And some Churches 
in the country have provided that every 
family in their congregations should he sup
plied—they meeting the expense in every 
case where it was not voluntarily assumed 
But these instances are comparatively rare. 
Yet it is questionable whether any expend
iture for the cause of Christ could he more 
judiciously made.— Watchman \ Observer.

leached ashes, or five bushels of unpacked 
ashes, per ecre, we do not see why the i*t 
should be considered in the light of a greet 
exhauster, so far as the inorganic subst«i,CM 
of which it is composed are concerned, fi 
is, to be sure, a greedy devourer of potash 
that being particularly necessary t„ fWB 
tiie outer coating of the straw, give j| e|e$_ 
ticity, and enable it to stand erect and sup
port its grain ; but that need not mvolve 
much expenditure of money, if moderate 
applications of ashes he made at short is- 
lervsls.—American Farmer.

Sox farmers.
flits.

As a general rule it may be laid down, as 
beyond all question, that the early sewn oats 
produce the largest and best crops of grain. 
Therefore, acting upon this fact, we recom
mend to all, to seed their oats eo soon as the 
frost is out of the ground, and the laud may 
be in a condition to be ploughed without 
detriment, and put in first-rate order.

Preparation of the Ground.—The land 
should be deeply, thoroughly, and truthfully 
ploughed,harrowed,and rolled,until brought 
to a tilth as fine ss the soil is susceptible of. 
Equally important is it, too, that the soil 
itself shall be in a condition to furnish die 
necessary food to sustain the growih of ilie 
plants ; to nurture and mature their fruit ; 
for, as we have often had occasion to re
mark, something cannot be made out of 
nothing.

“ 'l'he Oats-Ccop is a very Fthausting 
One,” is a saying that lias been handed 
down from lather to son ; bill, for the life 
of us, we never could give it our credence 
lo any hut a limited extent. Why should 
it be more “exhausting” than any other 
crop ! Does it abstract more from the soil ? 
W « have yet to see the proof that such is 

i the case. If analysis does not reject such 
; conclusion, it shows, that it is but partially 

so.
There is no plant more susceptible to the 

influence of draught than is the oat, and 
liduce the land in which it may lie sown 
should always be plowed deep, for the two
fold reason, that moisture and fertilizing 
elements may he economised from the sir, 
as but little nutritive matters ate to be 
found in those soils in which oats are mostly 
grown, as by previous improvident cropping, 
their virtues have been well nigh exhausted, 
and especially is such the case where shailou> 
plowing for a long series of years has been 
pursued.. To ensure a fair crop on fields 
of such description, deep plowing must he 
resorted to; for the deeper the bed, the 
greater will be the degree of moisture that 
is kept up, particularly so in seasons of 
drought, when its chief source of supply is 
from the transpiration of the earth.

With the exceptions of Potash and Silica 
wheat abstracts more inorganic matter than 
does the oil from the soil, and as potash 
can be supplied, and silica prepared, for the 
latter, by a top-dressing of tea bushels of

Strawberry Cultivation.
Those who know anything a boat the 

magnificent strawberries, and the immense 
quantity of them raised on a bed about 39 
feet by 40, for several years past, in ik* 
garden formerly owned by me in King 
street, may like to know the process by 
which I cultivated them.

I applied about once a week, for three 
times, commencing when the green leevee 
first began to start, and making the lut 
application just before the. plants were ia 
full blooih, the following preparation—of 
nitrate of potash, glauber salts, and eel sods 
each one pound of muriate of ammonia, one 
quarter of a p>.und, dissolved in 30 gellous 
of rain or river water, one-third was applied 
at a time, and when the weather was dry, 
I applied clear soft water between the limes 
of using the preparation—as the growth of 
the young leaves is so rapid, that unless 
well supplied with water the sun will scorch 
them. I used a common watering pot, end 
made the application towards ereniug.— 
Managed in this way, there is never say 
necessity of digging over the bed, or setting 
it out anew. Beds of ten years old are not 
only as good, hut better than those of two 
or three years old. But you must be rare 
and keep the weeds out.—C. A. H. North
ampton Gazette.

_ Feeding Clives.
Give them wl.at is natural, viz. 

milk ; and as ih^y advance provide them 
some additional nourishing food, of rather 
a solid nature, but not loo strong. When 
properly nursed and well kept, calves get 
strong before winter, the severity of which 
they are thus enabled to withstand, more 
especially if descended from stocks with 
plenty of hair. Ill-fed calves, on the con
trary, suffer severely in w inter, and often 
fall victims to the parsimony of their own
ers. An idea is entertained by some breed
ers that if all tlteir cows produce celles 
they are sure to he well paid; but one good 
calf is better than three had one*. Many 
animals which would have made good oxen, 
heifers, or cows, are ruined when calves ; 
they may recover but not when young ; e*» 

] that I be early maturity of such animals can 
! never be attained. Every day’s neglect in 
j properly feeding calves retards their mam
my : whijr every day's good feeding will 
lell hi ihe annuals favour. On a farm noth
ing but I lie beat of fowl must lie supplied 
to the calves, otherwise they will cut a poor 
figure when exposed for sale.—Dickyu e* 
the lireeding of Live Stock.

Carrots.
w Carrol* bear a succession of crops very 
well, better than most other crops; yet it w 
not an established (act that they will bear 
good crops for a series of years so profitably 
as they would by a change of soil, and by 
being brought into a rotation once in litre* 
or four years. Generally there is no ad 
vantage in cultivating one crop on tbe aauif 
land for a series of years ; for, in tirder » 
get good crops, higher manure will be »*' 
cessary than in a rotation. As differ**1 
crops differ in their constituent elements, 
they, of course, draw different element* 
from the soili There is, generally, economy 
in a rotation of crops, as less manure is **" 
quired. There afe some exceptions. Tbe 
onion, for instance, not only hears ■ •*•" 
cession of crops with success, but it i* n,M* 
that it'flimrishes better on land that bas 
been longer under its cultivation. A*^1®* 
stance is named of a piece of land in Eng
land that has borne good crops of onioo* 
for four hundred years iu succession— 
-V. K. Farmer.
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Cnllnre of the Plum.

•• A a old digger” in ihe Horticulturist 
g*ys :—'* Plum trees like * moist soil. 1 
hare found that covering the ground lour 
inches deep with old spent tan bark, is a 
good way of preserving the moisture, and 
keeping the trees in health. 1 scatter fresh 
Inns thickly over the surface of tan every 
year, as soon as the green fruit begins to 
fall. This kills every curculio that attempts 
lo enter the ground. The tan prerents the 
weeds from growing, keeps the n»ots cool, 
and insures me a good crop of plume. 1 
spread it os far as the roots extend, and it 
wants renewing or adding to, once in three 
or four years.”

Thf Vaine of Tim
Beside their intrinsic value, how desolate

it to a confined range of thought, and holding 
it to a narrow circle of conventional ideas!

The object of education should be the 
development of the mind in its operations 
for investigating truth ; to enable it to free 
itself from the false and erroneous impres-

happv state of mind in which the late Mrs. 
CnAitLOTTE Wells, the subject of the fol
lowing remarks, resigned her spirit into .the 
hands of her Creator.

Our departed sister was the second daugh- 
—r-~ ter of Wm. Chapman, Esq., Vetitcodiac.— 

sions that cover up the truth, and to impart She was born at Coverdnle. January 3, 
a love for and adhesiveness to truth. It will 1812. During the early part of her life she 
then restore to man the independence and [ was distinguished by a deep seriousness of 
nobleness of his nature, and bestow the at- jdcportmenuuid evenness of temper. Though 
tributes ot a higher existence. | a stronger to the converting "nice of God,

“ [?””•■>«■ k the verse of Qod, j she was prudent in her conduct, retiring in
Knowledge the wiug wherewith we fly to heaven *’ ■ "

Truth is not made it already exists. It 
is inert, dormant, or hidden in the mind be 
neath implanted falsities and errors. Wc do 
not so much discover truth, as it is disclosed 
by removing the rubbish of errors beneath 
which it lies concealed. The light of truth 
then breaks on the mind

her manners, and remarkably circumspect in 
her wonls and actions.

In the autumn of 1820 the Lord was 
pleased, under the ministry of the Rev. A. 
McNutt, to pour out his Holy Spirit on the 
inhabitants of Covcnlale. and a gracious re
vival of religion then commenced, the results 
of which will ran parallel with eternity. A............................... . ................................ 00 thc ,mind ** * diamond ................... .. r....... ... „................ „

is a home on * farm or in the city, without “a,hcs its ra7 ™ brilliant hues when the j goodly numlier of persons, who then com- 
frait or ornamental trees. To the general-'! that envelopes it is ground away. , posed that community, became scripturally 
ity of people you might as well recommend ■, * ie phenomena of nature, when thc 'concerned for the salvation of their souls;

rees and laws that govern them are un- j and many experienced the remission of their 
lown, arc believed by the ignorant to be [ sins through faith in Christ Jesus, some of 
e immediate nets of some divinity. Dis-1 whom remain unto the present, walking in 
ters, defeats, afflictions, pestilence, disease the fear of thc Izird, while other# luive

* person without mind, as offer to sell a 
homestead without trees or shrubbery. One 
thing should be observed in planting, to 
select good varieties of fruit trees, as it is a 
disgrace to any one to plant and grow 
others. Be mindful of these things and a 
reward will follow.

all the ills of life—are looked on as the 
dictions of a capricious or offended God, 

■ proceed from the decrees of an inexorable

Citcrarn.

Mfntr.l
For the WeslevHU.

Imprimaient.

j! Knowledge and science, by revealing the 
j true character of natural phenomena, their 
■ cause- 
1 prodtt

passed beyond the swelling flood of Jordan, 
to the paradise of God. Mrs. (\ Wells, 
during this divine visitation, became a sub
ject of religious influence. Her mind was 
enlightened by the Spirit of God, to discover 
thc exceeding.sinfulness of sin, and the ne- 

and the laws that preside over their j ceseity of redemption through faith in the 
lion and methods, have conferred n, merits of Christ.

ed

! power that, to the ignorant, appears super- j Notwithstanding thc Divine Spirit, at this 
natural. In giving to man, through his j period, enlightened her understanding, so as 

Absolute perfection, according to the limit- mind, the capacity ot boundless knowledge, j to discover the spirituality of thc divine law,
conception of man’s intelligence, does not i God lias conferred on him a participation ol j the deptavity ot her own nature, and the

belong to this world. To whichever side we g his power, lly his science he subjugates magnitude of her transgressions, together 
lum, whatever operations wc study or events the elements to his will. The earth, and all with her utter helplessnes and exposure to 
we contemplate, wc meet with the appear- Huit is therein, the air, tire, water, the light- \ the wrath of God ; yet it was not until the
ancc of comparative imperfection ; there is n'l|g of heaven, he compels to obey biin,nnd ! revival had progressed for some time, and
something that strikes us ns defective.—or to do his bidding. Even the glorious sun is ! numbers professed to lie the subjects of the 
at least falls far short of what we considéras forced to play the part of a photograph to j converting grace of God, ilxnt our departed 
thc greatest possible good. What man calls sketch him a view or paint his visage. The sister attained a consciousness of lier aceepl- 
evil°is present everywhere and pervades ! conquest over nature and its forces enables j ance with God. A. sense of her own sinful- 
everything. The good is ever linked with Î man to bind them to his purposes. i ness, and unbelief, prevented lier from re-
ill, ami the beautiful is never so finished ns j Compare the society, governments—the j ceiving the laird J.nus Christ a* her Sa
to be free of every blemish. j individual man, class for class, of this age. viour. At length she ventured to east her-

If we fix our attention upon what is look-; with those of pa-t centuries—and who can 
•d upon as thc evils of our world, all the deny the superiority of the present gcnvni- 
powers of nature appear to jlion in “,l th»‘ restitutes improved civilian

“ Hold
Eternal anarchy amidst the nelee 
i if endless war, and by confusion stand

Ruin and destruction seem the inevitable ...  ... ........ .
result of their actions and the final cause of known : liut what remains to lie done, what ; communicated unto her,—she had peace with 
their existence. The physical world is torn | js y,.t t0 known, is still more wonderful, i God, through our l«nrd Jesus Christ,—Jiad 
end convulsed with elemental, strife, while! jo, one is satisfied to remain as he is, or can ! power over all her spiritual adversaries,— 
the moral world is torlûred with sufferings believe that thc ultimate social condition of and could exclaim, with jov, “ (> Lord ! 1 
and calamities. jour nice, incapable of Further improvement, will praise thee ; for though thou west angry

Hut when wc contemplate the harmony,, |)a, ^cen obtained. Onward, onward, is the j with me, thine anger is turned awav, and now 
order, and beauty that reign throughout j jncesF;mt impulse. Society is urged for- j thou comfortest me !" “ Bless tfie Lord, O
nature, its adaptiveness to supply every; w;ird, accomplishment from age to age, a my soul I" “My soul doth magnify the 
want of the beings that inhabit this earth, j S|QW but sure progression. The bounds of [d-ord, nnd mv spirit reioiceth in God my 
end yield to them the most varied anil the knowledge are extended; the arts and sci- Saviour." And she rcmined this religion» 
highest enjoyments of which they are sus- j cnees perfected ; the charitius of life unfold- enjoyment until her spirit returned to God 
eeptible, wc are compelled to acknowledge . .,,,,1 man, wiser and better, is refined in ; who gave it.
the ultimate wisdom and bounty ol thej |,j8 nature- and elevated in his intelligence. | In the year 1886our sister was united, Wi 
Creator. | Pugwath, January, 1852. C. It. marriage, to Mr. Samuel Wells,/ thc now

to “ be swallowed up of life." Her body 
wan sinking rapidly ; but her soul was hap
py in God. That Being, lo whom she had 
consecrated herself, filled her with joy un
speakable and tull ot glory. The religion of 
the Bible,—Christ formed in her the hope of 
glory, assured her ot* a blessed inheritance 
beyond the grave, “ a building of God, a 
Iwxisc not made with liands, eternal in the 
heavens." In consequenee of being absent, 
on the adjoining Circuit, assisting Brother 
lleuaignr, at a protracted meeting in Dor
chester, I was unable to see our late sisles 
any more in time. Her friends, however, 
state that her mind was kept in perfect 
peace ; and that she sweetly “ fell n sleep” 
in Jesus. A few moments before articula
tion reused, she desired her weeping friends 
to inform me, that she ditdiu pratt. “ Bless
ed are the dead, who die in the Lord !”

The Thursday following, her mortal re
mains were conveyed to their silent reeling 
place, there doubtless to remain until the 
resurrection of the dead. The solemn occa
sion was immediately improved by a dis
course on the wisdom, necessity, and bless
ed effects, of considering our latter end.— 
•• May the living lay it to heart !”

Gboror Johksom.
Point dt Butt, -V. B , April 2, 185*.

7

self, by simple faith, upon the world’s Atone
ment, and God honoured that faith. The 

lion in all that constitutes improved civilian- Spirit of God regenerated her soul, nnd 
lion—in more-profound, accurate nnd useful ’bore testimony with her spirit that she was 
information, with a more elevated moral,and ' a child of God. All guilt was now removed 
a better physical condition. It is wonderful j from her conscience,—the love of God was 
how much has been done, how much is j shed abroad in her soul, by the Holy Spirit

In the moral world, ample and admirable , 
compensations do not less abound. 1 bey 1 
are seen in the virtues that spring perenniall 
in the human soul ; in the noble charities of j 
human life, in the captivations and claims of j 
moral beauty. They are seen in thc bound- ! 
!••<« expansivencss and diffusiveness of know-1 
lodge ; in the assured progress and ultimate ,

tpbitimrn Notices.7

Bortei aid Cornwallti final!.
Mr. Editor,— Amongst Ihe instinctive and 

interesting articles, furnished from week to weak 
by Tkt Wtdtyan to iU readers, none have been 
more suited to delight the lovers of Zion, than 
the accounts which have been given of Revivals 
of Religion in our highly favoured Province. 
The laird, it api>ears, has been displaying hie 
saving power in the conversieo of sinnon in a 
remarkable manner during the nest winter and 
the present spring. We trust this is hut a pre
lude of still greater manifestations of his mercy 
and grace. We have been long deploring the 
low stale of religion in several parts of this Cir
cuit, but have been recently encouraged is Ihe 
employment of arKClAL MBA*» for the advance
ment ôf the cause of Uod amongst us.

We commenced a series of meetings at EVisf- 
ern «WnUxtlUt, on WedtNedny evening, March 
3rd, and continued them twice a day for e fort
night. Brother Moorb, free Windsor, was with 
us sever si days, nnd delivered interesting and 
impressive sermons lo attenlive congregations. 
Brother RouMSEurBLL, from Horton, was with 
us at some of our services, evidently lo hie own 
profit, end the benefit of others. Broths r Tuttlb 
«ml myself were also assisted in our important 
work, by the earnest prayer» and exhortation* 
of our praying church member», end also by the 
csbortjHXm» and efforts of several pious person» 
of pdfCr denominations, but especially of the 
< xrajrregational Church ie Habitant. The I-ord’t 
Spirit was poured out en all the professor» of 
religion that attended those services, and solem
nity seemed lo reel often uo the whole rongrega 
lion. Believers were made very happy la God, 
bu ksliders were restored to the Divine fcvour, 
and sinners converted from the error of their 
wavs. One old man and foot of Lis children

j mourn il," nnd disconsolate widower. From professed the attainment of pardoning grace, 
! the period of their union to the day of her Ilis wjfe had been» member of our Church for 
I-dissolution, they IivVd in great harmony several years ; and now has the happiness of

f .u.rnr r
. however, sometimes mixed with the Litter J lbow who obtained mercy, but aware 
dr«-g« u! suth rmg nnd bereavement. In ail- i j |PWlt f„urteen, exclusive of backsliders,th«t 
dilion to I lie death ot several of their be professed the attainnent of converting grace at 

children, Sister WcHa’s health dc- ! the altar. Our Church at Habitant has been
much blessed, and we hope the impetus given to

peretition and ' bigotteU preju- ; amt thc consequences connected witli tl, ren- : through seasons of sickness find pain. iu 1 our members in the special services, will urge
the source of human miseries and 1 der it a subject of va«t importance. To pass the midst of All her nllliction the Lord was ; l*,em 10 iwnismt lajthfulnese, ustbe ordinary

--------- - and regular means of grace. A goodly number

For I It e W c w I e y a u

Bn. Charlotle Wdli, of Point dr Bute, N. B.
Death Is.a solemn and dm portant event, loved

triumph of truth, overthrowing falsity and It is solemn to Loth the saint and the sinner ; dined, and she was frequently culled to plus 
ignorance, superstition and bigotted preju- ! ami the consequences connected with it, ren- j through seasons of sickness and pain. Iu
i". . t - - — — * , . t hi, ■., ntl lilt. I.Slf.J SS SS il I .lilW , t O Clll ill till -t I IU I 1/1 t*t fS I'll lis 1,0 VS. t till 111 l,L S . . 4 All lie.., .. if t . l/ktl I I,., Ï SA* Il U

for with csvery truth adopted in thc
dices, 
woes
general belief of society, a vice is destroy
ed, a crime exterminated, an evil extin
guished.

The first mental development of the indi-

beyond the lioutids of time, where the future her stay and support. Thc religion of Jesus.

vidua!,like that of society in the earliest ; dust we must return;’’ that “ where death 
periods, is n sta^e of error#, of false im-; leaves us, judgment will find us;” nnd that 
pgresions and false ideas. Of the masses of1 “ God will render to every man according 
mankind, how few are in a situation ever to j as his work# sliall be

destiny of the soul must irrevocably remain. ! which she possessed, enabled her to submit, 
either in eternal happiness or woe, should ; with patience ami resignation,to the dispensa- 
induce us, seriously, and in reference to eter
nity, to consider, that “ dust we are, ami unto j painful and mysterious.

On the I tth March I was informed that 
the late Mrs. Well* was supposed, hy her 
friend#, to la- dying, which supposition wu.« 
soon converted into distressing reality. A

escape from the mental bondage and slavery ! tint to such as die in tlie Lord, death has message came during divine service, to up-
10 which they arc born and live. Of those 
■sore happy in their advantages, how lew, in 
the present organization of society, arc in a 
position to receive, or if they do, to benefit 
hr education ; and how little of that educa
tion is intended or calculated to expand thc 
intellect, to refine tbe morals, to widen the 
bound# of knowledge, and to give freedom 
to thought. Teaching is too often the rivet- 
ting of'mental fetter», or mere lengthening 
ef the bonds that check the mind, restraining

X

lost its sting. Christ Lais extracted the sting 
of death, which is sin, and enables them to 
pas# through the dreary region of the grave, 
leaning upon the arm of their beloved.— 
They can say, while their bodies are sinking 
into the cold embrace of death,—“ O death ! 
where is thy sting ? O grave ! where is thy 
victory?” Being supported by the religion 
of Jeeus, their language is, “Thanks be to 
God, who givelh us the victory through oar 
Lord Jesus Christ." And such was tbe

of young Tenons were evidently awakened in 
our service», but they were not induced to e«M 
forward a* penitents, with those wboobtuined the 

lions of her heavenly Father, though to her j„ys of God’» salvation. Wo hope their eoovic-
1 it in* of tbe importance of religion, may yet lead 
them to a full surrender of thoir hearts lo God 

We f-otnmem od a serins of services at Lower 
Horton lust Tuesday, aad from the first have hail 
encouraging tokens of succès» May the good 
boni abundantly pour hi» Hpirit on this part of 
his heritage, aad render the services now being 
behl » great blunting to many precious soul» 

Three of our MtoBioxABV Ml «Twos were 
held in the Fall : though the weather was ed- 
vnrse, we had no eaese to complain of the amount 
of otsr eeheoriptiona We held • Missionary p 
Meeting on Tuesday, thc ilnd Merck, el Wttltrn 
CnruttaU*, and though the weather and state of 
die roads were not favourable to the gathering of 
• large aeeembly. the proceeds of our meeting 
plainly proved, that we had a goodly proportion 
of steadfast friends to tbe came present. 1 he 
subscriptions were in edvanee 4 any pronoun

prise me of her danger. Shortly after the 
termination of that service I hastened “to 
the house of mourning.” find the »ceiiè of 
death! There 1 fourni her exceedingly low. 
Tlie weary wheels of life appeared ready to 
Ft and still ; and the clay tabernacle to be di
vested of its immaterial tenant The 
“ earthly house” was evidently being dis
solved ; end the immortal inhabitant was ex
pecting soon “to be clothed upon with that 
house which t» from heaven," nod mortality
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y tax. Brother Mow assisted «s at this meetipg. 
One subscription deserves notice:—

“ A response to mischievous agitation," £5. 
Such are the noble and Christian replies to 

the cry of—44 Stop the Supplies"—and such res
ponses are sure to be made while the Methodists 
retain their reltginn, and their lore to the cause 
of tied. f. 0

We held a meeting at LocLhartville on a 
stormy night, March 23rd ; and we can report of 
it what we were never able to do of any other 
Missionary meeting we ever attended :—“ All the 
persons present subscribed to the canse,and though 
the number was small, the amount signed was res
pectable, and nearly as much as a larger congre
gation subscribed last year. To the Lord be 
praise 1 Yours, &c, Thos. 11. Davies. 

Lower Horton, April 2, 1852.

THEJVESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, April 10, 185!.

search the works of John Wesley and Wil
liam de la Fletcher, if to elicit truth, and 
not to foster prejudice, were his supreme object. 
But the first pajter-bullet he discharged from bis 
/«noting piece against Arminianism,has convinced 
us that we cannot expect fair play from this 
champion of the Calvinian faith ; and, therefore, 
it shall be our duty to defend “ the faith,” which 
we believe 44 was once delivered to the saints 
and, it may be, to pretent to our readers a true 
portraiture of Calvinism drawn from its acknow
ledged standards, that they may decide which of 
the two systems hears the clearest evidence of 
possessing the divine signet. Nor are we without 
hope, that some, at least, of our Calvinistic breth
ren, who may favour us with a perusal, will see 
that the scriptural proof is found on our side.

“ That emlaeat man (Jon Wsu.tr) “ held the doctrine 
of Universal Atonement, with the allied views of 
man’s freedom and responsibility, at m part of a 
doctriaal system which ascribes all the glory of sal
vation to grace. As far from the 1‘rlagian, as from 
the Calvinistic extreme, be taaght his followers le 
magnify tree Divine mercy as the source of all good 
tO lost and belpte* men.”—HV,. MrlMisI Magazine

EVANGELICAL ARMINIANISM.
The statement made in the above quoted 

extract, contains a brief, lucid, and truthful re
presentation of the doctrinal system of the revered 
Founder of Methodism; on which, it is our pur
pose to amplify, in a few articles under the above 
caption. This we deem to be the more neces
sary at the present time, as one of our city con
temporaries, unmindful of a former exposure and 
castigation, has once more buckled on his armour, 
and baa charged Arminianism as being essen
tially 14 popish." Had we not been previously 
aware of the self-confidence and self-deception 
of some Calvinian controversialists, we should 
have been greatly amused at our contemporary 
for gravely assuming certain doctrines as peculiar 
to Calvinism, which equally belong to evangeli
cal Arminianism, and are faithfully taught and 
strongly maintained by its enlightened and con
sistent adherents. This fact we shall make abun
dantly evident as we proceed.

la one view, we have no cause to regret the 
mootiiîg of the 44 points" on which the respective 
systems of Calvinism and Evangelical Arminian
ism differ ; as the distinguishing doctrines of the 
latter, when candidly brought to the only infal
lible standard, the Word of God, have commend
ed themselves to the approval of not a few, train
ed in the peculiarities of the former,—despite the 
powerful influence of education and long contin
ued prepossession. In another view, it might 
have been preferable, in these days of cvangeli-1 
cal Alliance, for persons on both sicks, to have 
“ agreed to differ," without any particular overt 
act of opposition. But some have thought other
wise, end the present time,—when Protestantism 
is threatened by an unwonted, concentrated, and 
general attack front Popery, and which should 
lead all the friends of evangelical truth to mea
sures of union rather than of dicision,—has licon 
chosen by some polemic knight-errants to draw 
the sword, ami commence a campaign by insult
ing those who had been friends by placarding 
them as the favourers and abettors of a popish 
system.

We have been tartly reminded by a contem
porary, that it is his legitimate right, as a- con
ductor of a religious periodical, to discuss in its 
columns, what subjects soever he may think pro
per, without amenability to us. Tliat right wc 
accord. But at he had previously misrepresent
ed and maligned evangelical Arminianism, we 
deemed it properly within our province, to re
quest him to derive the character of tluit system 
from sources which more faithfully described it 
than three from which other writers on his side 
had obtained their illustrations, in order that lie 
might avoid a similar act of injustice for the fu
ture. Wc imagined that our contemporary was 
desirous of establishing truth, whatever might be
come of systems, aud that he would not wish 
to appear so foolish as to he manufacturing 
men of straw for the purpose of showing his 
dexterity , in pulling them to pieces ; there
fore, we sincerely advised him to go to the 
fountain-head, and to seek instruction from 
the works of James Akmimids, and. as the 
expositors of the doctrinal system of millions of 
evangelical Arminiens of the present day, to

Methodism in (he Eastern Part of Nora Stolia.
A Correspondent at Guysboro’, under date of 

March 30, gives us the following brief account of 
the progress of Methodism in that part of the 
Province, which will be perused with interest by 
our numerous readers :—

“ Our beloved Methodism is diffusing a blessed 
influence through this part of the Province, from 
Guysboro' on to the South Shore, extending to 
Cape Can so, where wc are now erecting a hand
some Chapel, and in the Northern direction to 
Manchester, Clam Harbour, Oyster Pond, and 
along the shore of the Strait of Canso, up to 
McNair's Cove, where wo are also building a 
Chapel, and across to Ship Harbour,—from Man
chester up on both sides of the River, to the In
tervale, where another Chapel is being erected ; 
and wo have also taken Little River on the Cir
cuit Plan. Thus God is blessing and honouring 
Methodism. Although she is assailed by open 
and covert enemies, yet God is in the midst of 
her ; she shall not be moved. God shall help her, 
and tliat right early."

Wc are pleased to receive an intimation, tliat 
a fuller statement than the above, of the work of 
God on the Guysboro’ Circuit, will shortly be 
furnished us for publication. Go on, brethren.

end in the Circuit, but also as diminishing our 
pressure on the general funds. We trust that 
this improvement—if its progress is not charac
terized with tliat rapidity which was manifested 
last year—will yet continue, and prove perma
nent. Our ordinary Circuit receipts are £60 
above three of 1850.

“ In chapel matters, also, through the good 
band of our God upon us, we have been enabled 
to accomplish what has been long nccessArv, but 
what, for several year* past, lias been considered 
impracticable, in consequence of the prevailing 
poverty of all classes in the neighbourhood ; viz. : 
the expenditure of £50 in the way of repairs to 
Grateful-IIill chapel ; £30 of which has been 
subscribed by the congregation in the form of 
thank-offerings to Almighty God for sparing us 
during the recent visitation of cholera. This 
has been done without diminishing their regular 
contributions towards the support of the work.— 
We hope this year to complete the work begun, 
with money raised on the spot"

The Rev. James Atkins, in a letter, dated 
Heechamville, January 10th, 1852, says :—

“ Our congregations, greatly improved by the 
ravages of cholera towards the end of 1850, have 
been sustained throughout the year ; and a large 
number of our young converts have stood firm, 
aud arc giving diligence to make their calling 
and election sure. Our quarterly love-feasts 
have been times of refreshing coming from the 
presence of the Lord ; and the cheering testimo- 

i ny many of our young people have given on 
thos«i occasions to the efficiency of Divine grace 
lias dill used encouragement. throughout our 
churches.

“ This year our friends have exhibited more 
than usual interest in the work of Missions ; and 
the result is, notwithstanding their deep poverty, 
an increased amount of finance."

The Rev. Henry B. Foster, in a letter, dated 
St. A tin’s Lay, January 5th, 1852, says:—

“ It gives me pleasure to inform you that, in 
making up our schedule for the year, we find 
a nett increase of two hundred and thirty-five

in the name of the Lord Jesus, and in reliance 
on the divine faithfulness, and God will prosjier 
you more and more.

Jamaica District.
The Rev. John Vax, in a letter, dated Port 

Antonio, Portlaml, Janui.ry Klh, 1852, says :— 
“lam sure you will lie glad to learn that, in 

the course of the past year, I baptized, in the 
presence of the congregation, a young man of 
the Hebrew religion, of considerable intelligence. 
It was deeply interesting to see this young dis
ciple bowing at the cross of Jesus, and confessing 
Ilim to be the only true anil, living God. He 
has been, subsequently, a<Unitted to the table of 
the Lord ; he meets in class regularly ; con
sistency marks his general conduct.

“ I have also had to perform another pleasing 
|>art of my duty. On Sunday last a follower of 
Mahomet renounced Mahometanism, ami em
braced the religion of the Lord Jesus, and con
fessed Him to be 1 God his Saviour.’

“ An African woman stood Wside the man. 
and expressed her desire to flee from Heathen
ism to Christianity. I baptize! her also at the 
same time.

members, with thirty-six on trial.
• • • • •

“ Peace and harmony exist throughout the 
Circuit ; and the deep spirituality of many of 
our members cheers our hearts, and strengthens 
our hope of continued anil enlarged prosperity." 
— Il'd. Mus. 'Xotices.

of England ; and perfectly accord with those 
who declare, * that the Episcopal dignity w 
necessary in the Church, that without a ' It'uhnp 
there cannot exist any Church, nor any Christian 
man, no not to much as in name or with the 
writers of the 4 Tracts for the Times,’ who in 
their Tract, No. 4, p 6, thus write : 4 Presbyte, 
rians and all the Christians who have no Bishops’ 
are placed upon a similar footing with • virtuous 
heathens. Jews or Mahometans.’ "

Connemara.—A Youthful Protestant.
The Rev. Mr. Campbell, one of the Wesleyan 

Missionaries for Ireland, gives the following gr». 
tifving account of a conversation be held a few 
months ago, with a youthful convert to Protest- 
autism, on his way to Outerard, near Galway 
Ireland :—

“ On our way we were overtaken by heavy 
rain, and had to take shelter under a tree— 
While there, a smart little girl, came behind 
about twelve years of age. I addressed her in 
Irish in the way of salutation, which signified, 
4 The blessing of God be to you.' She respond
ed in the same language, 4 The blessing of God 
and of Christ be to you.’ I thought, This is 
strange, as it differs from the general mode of 
salutation, which always, with Romanists,couples 
the Virgin Mary with the Most High. I asked 
her where she had been. 4 At Miss Martin's 
school, Sir.’ * What book do you read?* ‘I 
read the Bible, Sir.’ 4 And what religion are 
you of T ‘ I am a Protestant now, Sir.’ « And 
what religion were you of before ?’ 41 was a 
Roman Catholic, Sir.’ 4 And what name do 
they call you now ?’ 4 They call me a Jumper, 
Sir.’ 4 Are you afraid when they call you these 
names ?' * No, Sir,’ said slie, 4 we arc not to 
be afraid of them that can kill the body.’ 4 l)o 
you pray to the Virgin Mary, now v* 4 No, Sir,’ 
said she, 41 do not.’ 4 And why not T said I.—
4 Because she could not hear me. Sir.’ 4 Did the 
Priest do nothing to you 4 Indeed he did, Sir : 
he did all he could do. First,’ said she, 1 he 
rang the bells, blew out the candles, and shat 
the books upon us ; and when that did not do, 
he threatened to put horns upon us all ; but he 
was not able to do it after all.’ I thus saw the 
salutary influence of scriptural education."

Christian Antiquities.
Letters from Rome state that the Pope has 

formed a commission for seeking out and preserv
ing Christian antiquities. Amongst other tilings, 
it is directed to cause copies of all the most re
markable frescoes in the catacombs to be made 
at once, many of them being in danger of being 
destroyed by damp, also to publish a weekly 
|K*riodical containing detailed accounts of the 
labours of the commission, and information on all

Cliuith of England Opposed to Traclarianism.
A Corresjwndcnt of The Church Witness, in 

noticing the Minutes of the Conference ef Angli
can Bishops at Quebec, sat s :— i matters relative to Christian archeology. The

44 The Bishops express their unfeigaod thanks ! cardinal vicar is president of the commissionAe'l 
to Almighty God. that he has preserved to us in ] amongst its members are some persons of scienti

fic eminence. The design talked of a long timethe CImrch of England, ’the assurance of an 
Apostolic commission for our ministerial calling, 
and, together with it. a confession of pure anil 
Catholic truth, and the fulness of saeramcnlal 
grace.’ Now, though I am not going to deny the 
A|)ostolic commission of our B:sIio|)h and Clergy, 
—though 1 require more priait" than we have that 
this Ajiostolic commission has descended to us 
in an unbroken line of succession,— much less 
am I disjiosed to question the gracious liencfits 
which the Sacraments confer upon all who rightly 
and worthily partake of them ; but where, I ask, 
in our Articles and Lituigy, are to be found that 

They sliall come from the vast and I assurance and tliat confession ? The utmost that 
the west ;’ and, blessed lie God, thvvare coming : ! fa!i1 ,nr ,,,i'4 assumption is. that it is by way
and thev shall all bow to Jesus, and call Him j inter,for it is nowhere posi.i vvly expressed 

. / , . , I BvsHltiS what is tittttiirnetl m the mimlttol the Itisli-
Ixml, to the glorj of God the rather. Amen j „j,s to lie implied by such assurances and confes- 
and amen." ! sums, supposing they exist in the formularies of

--------- | the Church ? It goes tar licyond, it is to be
The same writer observes:— i feared, those divines bf the old High Church
441 rejoice to be able to inform you that the : school, 4 who maintain the reality and the ad- 

good hand of the great Head of the cliuich has ! vantages of a succession from the Apostles'times,
Wen upon us for good in this Circuit during the ! .^KopaHy-eonsecrated «'■•»[»■ Episeo- 
M , rwM . c , . < . *. pallv-omamiMl Ministers in the Churvh, ami who
rt year. The number of chureh mnmWr, has j £jok„ in tlle p^emion of it in our own Cburel.
increased considerably ; and there is more of the as a signal blessing and privilege; for they not

only do not maintain that this is absolutely es
sential to the Wing of a Church, but are at pains 
to make it clear that thev do not hold that it is/

mind and Spirit of the Lord Jesus in tW hearts 
and lives of those in church fellowship with us. 
Our congregation* arc very large ; the chapels 
are frequently crowded to excess ; and we be- 1 
lieve they do not hear in vain."

The Rev. TV illiam G. Stcdman, in a letter, 
dated Grateful-Hill, January 12/A, 1852, says:— 

44 A* it regards this Circuit, I have the pleasure 
to inform you, tliat both our accounts and re
ports are of a more encouraging character than 
those of several previous years have been ; a cir
cumstance at which we rejoice, not only as indi
cating a more prosperous state of things in gen-

It is much, if it W not one of the fundamental 
principles of the Bishops in conference at Quc- 
oec, 4 that the Church is made up of those who 
arc under such a ministry, to the exclusion of all 
others.’ And, further, they very probably main
tain, 4 that Sacramental grace is so connected 
with the Apostolic succession, that religious com
munities not enjoyin' the latter, are necessarily 
shut out from the benefits of the Sacrament*.whicii 
are generally necessary to salvation ’ Now, if 
such W the views of the conferring Bishops, they 
are much more in accordance with those of the 
Church of Rome than with those of the Church

ago, of establishing a Museum of Christian Anti
quities at Rome, is likewise at last to W rarrinl 
out. It is not very creditable to the papal p- 
vernment that these matters have Wen neglect
ed so long ; and perhaps they would have conti
nued to be neglected still longer if it had ret 
Wen for the recent minute searches in the eata- 

| combs by an enterprising Frenchman, M. Perrct.

An Apt Figure.
Ail Indian chieftain, during the early settle

ment of New England, invited a minister to wide 
as a missionary among his triW, and to indu e 
him to do so, the Sagamore avid : “ Vou shall t* 
to us as one who stands by & nitilling water fill
ing many vessels.”

Wc have never met, out of holy writ, a nwe 
Wautiful figure than this. Indeed, il seems to 
have a resemblance to the simple aptness ot the 
old Hebrew poetry, and expresses, by a cliavt* 
and delightful couqiarisen, the true nature of the 
office of an evangelist. It is not his own wisdom 
that he presents—of his own fulness that he p»t* 
forward. He brings forth from the inexhaustible 
supply which revelation furnishes, 44 living water 
for all that thirst after righteousness. He him
self is but the minister, the servant.

Donation.
William Hosack, Esq, of Buff-Bay, Jamaica, 

has kindly given to the Wesleyans there, a piece 
of ground, said to be worth £200 for a Wesleys” 
Chapel, and as many stones as may be requi* 
for building it.
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iirwan in the Field.
\\'e are happy to learn that .a new Series of

InlemUeg Eitncts.The Seaiee.
Yesterday, brin» Good Friday, divine servirc : Thx Fowsw or Love.—Quintyn Minty., the 

Letters is about to be published by the célébrât* was held in the Wesleyan Churches in thiseitv, celebrated Flemish punter wee bred i black
ed Kirwan, on some aspects of the Catholic nues* ! as commemorative of the crucifixion and death smith. The occasion of Ins changing hn profea- 
tioji, different from those which were so ably ! of the World's Redeemer. ; non was •• toliowa -.— While punning hia calling
discussed in his former series. As the former i To-morrow, being Easter Sunday, services •* 1 blacksmith, he fell in lore with the daughter 
related to the doctrinal and thcokygic absurdities ! will be held, at the usual hours, in the Wesleyan | ol * Pllr',,r, and on applying to her lather lor 
of Poperyi ‘hi* series wl'* 861 its practical ; Churches of this city, adapted to the joyous les- le,’rr lo mlrrf ,lefi "< receired a repulure an- 
character—the results of its influence in the tival, when prominency will cinebthw* tie giren ,wrr ,h*' ""«e but an irtui ehould erer receire 
lauds where it has had uninterrupted sway. As to the necessity and importance of the Resurrec- i her ** hand». Piqued at this reply, he laid
the author has just returned from * lengthened 
risit to Ireland, Italy, and other Catholic coun
tries, wc may expect some developments of Po
pery, on the principle of judging a tree by its 
fruit, which will be worth preserving.—lix.

Concise Reply of the Duke of Wellington.
The “gallant fluke” lately met a young 

clergyman, who, being aware of his Grace’s for
mer resilience in the East, and of his familiarity 
with the ignorance aud obstinacy of the Hin
doos, in support of their false religion, gravely 
proposed the following question:—“ Docs not 
vour Grace think it almost useless and extrava
gant to preach the gospel to the Hindoos ?" The 
Duke immediately rejoined: “ Look, Sir, to 
t our marching orders,—1 Preach the gospel to 
every creature.'’’—(Mark xvi. 15.)

Pmmion-
Lilly Harris, a vergheautiful young widow, per

verted last year to Popery, lias given over to the 
•Jesuits her beautiful estate of Seacliff, in East 
Lothian, her prospects of £10,000 a-ycar from 
an old uncle (Mr. Sligo, of Carmylie.) and all 
the treasures collected in India by her late hus
band, Sir William Cornwallis Harris. She has 
been induced to forsake an aged grandmother, 
and her mother, whose only child she is. and to 
retire into a strict convent at Grcnobk, in 
France.—Edinburgh Wilne$$.

The Baptist Home Mission Record mentions 
the death of a Baptist minister in California, who 
had gone there with the hope that he should 
he able to better his circumstances, and devote 
himself more exclusively to the work of the mi
nistry. The editor of the Record says that he 
lias known ten or twelve Baptist ministers who 
have gone to California for the same purpose.— 
AVhilc we admit the goodness of the motive, wc 
cannot admire the policy ; but the fact shows the 
cruelty of the starving system, often pursued by 
(lie people toward their ministers.—Ex.

The Methodist Episcopal Church, Xenia, O., 
under the ministrations of Rev. Asbury i/owrey, 
presents, in many respects, an example for imi
tation to others. The members are regular class 
attendants ; the Sabbath school is punctually at
tended ; the prayer meetings do not lack for 
zealous disciples; and the ordinances of the 
Church ate followed with obedience and delight. 
There are connected with the Sabbath school 
near three hundred pupils, and with the Church 
about four hundred member».

tion of Christ, and to the beneficial results accru
ing therefrom to the Church and the world.— 
Wc hope our people will observe the solemn yet 
joyful festival in a truly pious and devoted spirit, 
and derive renewed and enlarged manifestations 
of //is power to save, who is •• the resurrection 
and the life."

Industrial Exhibition of Novi Srotin.
[The Commiswoncrs of the Industrial Kxhi- 

tion of Nova Scotia have made through the liri- 
tilth Xorth American their statement and appeal, 
a document too lengthy to admit of our inserting 
it entire in one issue. Wc shall continue to give 
such |»rtions of it, as our space will justify, until 
the whole be published ]—Eu. Wks.

PATRON.*

rnr.HitiEXT.

The Hon. Brenton Halibut-ton. Chief Justice.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

The Hon. W. B. Bliss. Hon. J. E. Fairbanks, 
Andrew McKinlay, E«|.

TREASURER. s

William Murdoch, Esq.
SECRET A RIKA.

Dr, Gesner, James Thompson, Esq. 
honorary cox mission krs.

The Master of the Rolls, the Judges of the 
Supreme Court, the Members of the legislative 
Council, the Members of the House of Assem
bly, Colonel Bazalgctte, Colonel Savage, Lieut. 
Colonel Tryon, Captain Shortland, the Mayor 
of the City, the President ami Secretary of Me
chanics’ Institute, the President ami Secretary 
of Central Board of Agriculture, the President 
and Secretary of the Horticultural Society, the 
Presidents and Secretaries of the several Agri
cultural Societies throughout the Province.

COMMIAAIOXKRS.
I)r. Parker, J. D. Nash, Esq., Joe. Quinnsn, 

Esq., James Thompson, Ksq , William Pryor, 
Jr., Esq., J. P. Miller, Esq., C. W. Dickson, 
Esq., John Tempest, Esq., It. G. Hill, Esq., W. 
S. More, Esq , G. R Young. Esq., Aml’w. Downs, 
Esq., D. Murray, Esq., G. A. V. Paw, Eco., 
John Wier, Esq., A. G. Fraser, Esq., C. D. Arch
ibald, Esq., Henry Ince, Esq., E II. Ixiwe, Esq., 
R. G. Fraser, Esq., Joseph Outrai», Esq., Capt. 
Dccring, Rev. A. Forrester, James Irons, Esq.. 
Geo. Buist, Esq., E. G. Fuller, Esq.. J.S.Thomp- 
son, Esq.. A. M. Uniacke, Esq., Henry Trew,

•suie Ins hammer, end took up the pencil, studied 
diligently, travelled into lltly, end in a short 
time returned to Antwerp,and entering the cathe
dral privately, he painted upon a picture of the 
fallen angele by Frans Flore, a large, fly,aa in the 
act of eillm'g on the eye of one of the angels.— 
The father of the yoaag lady with whom he was 
enamoured, had charge of the pictures of the 
church, and in geing in some time after, saw the 
intrusive insect, teuk out hie liankerchief and at
tempted to bruali it off. Astonished at the de
ception, he inquired for the author, and hearing 
it was Manlye, he sent for him, and Ireely gave 
hie ennaent lo the desired union with Ins daugh
ter. This picture, with the painted fly ia «till to 
be seen in the Museum at Antwerp.

Kwslcuatic Naess—Among the pariah min
isters in the church of Scotland at present,we find 
the following emblematic names: — Nine Youngs, 
an Elder, an Aeld, a Fyfe, ail Hells, a Harr, two 
Orra, a Uhrystel, a Hraneks, a Black, ail Browna, 
eii Grays, ten Heidi, fise Whytes, and s Dunn; 
a Booth, a Bower, a Broomfield, two Hills, a 
Greenhill, a Dale, a Moore, five Farka, a Vrai j, 
two Burns, a Burnaide, thiee Woods, a Black
wood, an Underwood, a Kukwood, and a Kirke , 
a King, two Clerks, five Cooks, four Brewsters, 
three Gardeners, six Tsylors, a Webster, a Glov
er, a Cooper, three Wright», a Massan, a Culler, 
two Turners, and twenty one Smiths; two Fal
coners, two Fishers, a Fowler, and two lluhlers; 
a Cannan, and <t#o Speirs ; a Swan, a Cock, two 
Craika, a Robin, a Bangaler, and four Martins, 
a Herdiwen, with a llogg, a Kidd, and two 
Lambs ; a Leitch, and a Tod, Fairwreltier, and 
Rainy, a Muon, with two Rees, and two Somers, 
two Flemings, seven Scotls, four Welshes, a 
French, an Ireland, lour Irvines, a I «wills, a 
Mearns, a Mod'll, two I'aisleys, and two Stir 
lings : a Glegg, a Sharpe, one Smart, one Strong, 
one Hardy, a Grieve, two Hopes, end a Jolly ; 
one I’layfair, a Duguid, and a Fmudfool, a 
Home, fifteen Grants, and a Freeland ; five Roses, 
and a Lillie ; a Hay, a Honey, a Horn», a Bam, a 
paw of Batons, a Baird, and a Bust; a Wight and 
a Spark ; four Littles, a Lang, three Lows, two 
Myles, and one Mair, right Laws, a Laidlaw, a 
Momlaw, a Whitelaw, a Woiilie, a Story, and 
two Lees : a Urge, a Hobb, a Steele, and a Seller ; 
a Touch, a Traill, a Waddell, ten Walkers, and 
four Cruikihanks.

, . 1st ersssii Avcntor. Donarioi or Lira —
Es,,,. G- E. Morton, Esq., James Forman, E*q., ............. Buchinelli ln lnie,c.„„, lecture
J. t\. Johnston, Jr., Eeq. I before the Mech

Rev.
KXKCUTIVE COMMITTEE.

A. Forrester, Hon. J. E. Fairbanks,
John Tempest, Esq., Donald Murray, H. G. 
Hill, Esq., R. G. Fraser, Esq-, E. G. Fuller, Eeq., 
The Secretaries, Dr. Parker, E. 11. Lowe, Esq , 
Andrew Downs, Esq.

n.vAXCt: committee.

Wm. Prror. Jr. Esq.. A. M. L’niaeke. Esq.
\\ ...................

father, will be »o penurious, not loeey unnatural, 
aa lo refuse the tender object* of his affections 
and responsibility, such an important aid to their 
advancement ?

ChkmisteV.—-Chemistry bring» its aid to me
dicine—points out the evil and recommend» the 
remedy; teaches how to fix dyea and colour» ; how 
to temper iron and eteel ; to mix and perfect the 
different regulations of the chandler, the glas» 
maker, the refiner of inetele, of sugar, and of all 
other substances; entera into every ramfieelinn ol 
the laboura of the living, and is sometimes calleil 
to lift tie torch of light over the grave, to see if 
the stealthy hand ot crime haa added no. dreg to 
hasten the departing koer of the dead. It is, 
therefore, nut a confined art, bot a univers»I 
agent. It haa net a limited field for ile operations, 
but an unbounded plain, lu abort, ile useful
ness extends lo ell the wants of msii, and its 
boundaries are co-eilenatve wall nature itself.— 
Professor Morfil.

luronvaFT Disrovam ro* Scarce.—Mr. 
Thomson, eurgeon R. N., the inventor of the na
val teleghrepin light», haa submitted a plan to the 
LorUe Commissioners of the Admiralty, by which 
candles and oil may for ever be dispensed with, 
many thousand» uf pound» annually bring aavnl 
to the country, and yet ten lime» more light ee- 
cured to every ship afloat - this la accomplished 
by a simple and a very ingenious method using 
the slush from salt meals, now of no use. The r 
lordehipa have approved ol the invention, and, 
since the order wee given by the Admiralty, lier 
Majesty's flsg-ihip Impregnable, Devonport, lias 
been lighted from item to etrre on thie plan.— 
The men in each ship, in place ol having one dip 
ol thirty-four lo the pound, have now a light for 
six hours equal lo sixteen dipe, and from which, 
by the aid of a parabolic reflector, they are en
abled to read thiity feel off. This candle-tobe 
may be filled with water, yet it can be instantly 
expelled and the light fully maintained. The 
greaae ia eo locked up that it cannot well escape, 
•o that the lamp may be lolled about the deek.

Mnn voua owe Busisxsa —To tell a man to 
Ilia lace lo mind Ilia own business would be eon- 
•idered about equal lo knock him down, or the 
Frenchman said, •• hornonlalising hia perpendi- 
eulerity." And yet it ia one el the eimpleat rulee 
of right conduct and the moat useful that man
kind ean adopt in their intercourse with each 
other. There ie a great deal uf th# Feel Fry ep-- 
ril ia the human heart, or wonderftst acquisitive - 
naao in regasd to the personal and private sftui 
of friends and neighbour». Thie spirit makee 
more miaohic! in the csinq«unity than almost any 
other cause, and creates more malice, envy, end 
jealousy llienesn be overcome ma century. Let 
every mao mind hiaown business, and there will 
not be half the trouble m the world that there ■ » 
at prreenl.

Naw Biasrivura roe Oil —A new illummet 
mg fluid lies been developed, which will IU a 
great measure, supersede spirit.lamps, aa soon ns 
the patent Office can aettle Ile doubt! Large 
manufactories of lienxute, a hydrocarbon, which 
hostile property of producing an excellent illu 
minating gas by being dissolved in inmsl sir, ere 
going up in New York end Brooklyn The sub 
slanee is manufactured from tsr or mineral cost,

were Inirii died under hie y 
age, and llie average longevity of ike whole 
population wa* but 18 years. In the 17th centu
ry, one ball" of the popu'atmn died under tweli--, 

A. (w. F raser, Donald Munav, !.. XV. Dickson, j |juj |n |jr,| tjiiyeere ni the IMtli century, one i 
E*]., E. H. Lowe. haq.. Hie Treasurer anl* , ^a|f „f the population lived over V7 yean. In I

Donald Munav, C. XV. Dickson,
-owe. Esq.. Tilt

Set ri-tarivs, G. E. Morton, h»q. j (||r |jt,,r |„rty years, one half exceeded TJ yean

• ||i> late Kxetlleecy, Air John Hariey, war Ihe Patron.

Poland is one of the loveliest countries in the 
world—its name being derived trom a word 
which lignifies a plain. It is almost an unbroken 
and unvaried level. Ils population is about 
15,000,000. It is remarkably adapted to the 
raising of grain, its annual cxjmrt» luting about 
sixteen million bushels. It was the S.irmalia of
the ancients, and was the original seat of those I bunc ... .......
nations that overran the Roman empire. j liu|g. ((jd one quart of Indian meal, half a pint . our last reports.

_______ of wheat flour, a liltle salt, and two egge well | These facta are derived from the medical ala-
three Roman beaten ; mix all well together, and bake hi a but ijetic! of Geneva. Applied lo line country, aui-li 

Catholic, and two Jewish ChuVhes in San ,ler,d . j an improvement aa ,a here exli.b,led iron, 1501 to
Francisco. The evangelical minister, of that j A D«f *“•-*"* j I*'., would make a ..nation our Ml. uf

I ulily uf ucsrljr lull s million, or 1 Mrt Unclie

nan, in an
before the Mechanics* Institute uf Cincinnati, 
make* the following observation# upon the aver
age duration of life, the cflVct in part of the mi 
provementi in medical ecienrr. !!•• aa) » that in , 
the latter part of the eist-enth century, one hall
of ill that were bn„, died under five year, of'*"*1 be afforded at hall the price >d

“ burning fluid " per gallon, it will yield indr/i 
• n t-ly mure lUuuiihul »n. The uee of it would 
| require a gaaotro V-r and gee futures in each 
1 liouae, hut I lie cheapness ol the consumption Will 

put moveable lamp» ol every kind neatly out rd 
use.

Itrriprx.
Bur. 4M —l>ia»o!ve one t-ible 

m three and a lull pint*

There are twelve Protestant,
and two .Jewish ChuVhes in San .Urr ,n . , . ,

... . • r A Drtr Hen* o* 8cai.î>.— Appîy the inner
The evangelical mints e , ^ t|ie Hdrr well mixed with l-eeh butw.*-

<itr arc said to he able and eealou*, and the ( t^,e ,, bound on with n rag, plung- the | -
fhurvhes generally well attended. p.rl into cold water. Thie will eu.|*-nd the pun j daily.

Athensum of thr Sons of Ttmprranrf.
On Tuesday evening, Cth inst., a second lec

ture on the Topography, Public Building*. Fine of geep,ng their rose bualiee Iree 
Arts, and other objects of interest and curiosity j green vermin that ao frequently in

a a n r ci. ! to!lowm-T rrmi-ov will bf li'tinu ain Modern Rome, was read by S. L. Shannon, _ T glh of water oi

j u|l i|,e medicine licaL. Or mix lime waler and 
sweet oil to the tliickrie*» of cream, and apply it 

' w-th a feather several time» a diy. Tina ia a moal 
effectual application.

Ross. IsstcT» — If our lady readerxare dealrooa
from the amall 

nfe.t them, the 
moil effi-ctnal

i A VVieai.v Faniiv Farm.—If the head of 
every family could but realise the actual benefit 
which may acccrue to himself end hia children, 
by the perusal of a well filled weekly journal, 
no man would be without hie paper. Every one 
can afford to take a two-dollnr newspaper. In 
thecourse of thr year, he cannot avoid learning 
something in its varied columns that mutt be 
wo-th twice or thrice that rum.

One of the moat striking advantages ot a news- 
syringe tor applying it. | per m a family of children ie a constant etimulue,

Bvor Mooaa Hotaa —Stop mouse hnlee with (he facte and statements it contain», give

Î» 1“ "» .. . . . . . . . .-
regard it.

Lee a

. To”three gallon, of weler odd one peek ol 
E«q., at the Reading Room of the Athcnamm, j eOP, end nn, qU„t ot unxlacked lime. Sur it 
Temperance Hall. Tlie lecture was exceedingly well-let a .Mod for twenjrfour hours and when 
animated an<l well written, atiounding ib graphic 
illustrations and sketches, chiefly obtained from 
personal observation, and give great satisfaction
to • numerous and highly respectable audience.- | ......--------------------- I togr,phlcll knowledge Who, then, that a
Communicatad. ^mr.rdit. 18 * * *

The Exact "fiua <>r Dav. — The latcrl deve 
ol aZe. At the beginning ..fill- pre.enl century ^ |h, ,ketfje ulCgrephlC cystcm ,C At
one h .If exceeded 4(1 years, and Iront I8.H lo j ^ ,,,utlful, |« „ , f.„ g.s
184.-. one hall exceeded 4 V The average longe, U|lMrt,„g B|ld Greenwich time
ty at these euccea.iv, prnod. lia. hern ,nnrea.e,l , |n |wuUon ,I|U lUe eow,itry every day at
from t# yt-ara in the Ititli century up to 43 « by j OOOI, Every holiday mak.r know» the ball

winch aurmooiar the Royal Oheervatory, and 
haa watched w III intereel da deecrel as the «lark 
gave the tiret stroke at nuuu, thereby telling tho 
seagoing men in the river tlie exact elate uf the 
chronometers which were to become their 
guide» over the pathless water». Buell a ball ie 
to be raised ou a pole ou the telegraph office near 
Charing cross, end at noon each day ie lo dn p 
by electric action •iiuullaneouely with that at 
Greenwich —both belle being in fact liberated by 
the same hand--and,falling on a cushion at ll* 
base of the pole, la to communicate standard 
time along all th« telegraphic wire» of the coon 
try. At the aarne instant, the belle will ring out 
noon at the most distant jrlacee —Hull, Holyhead, 
Aberdeen, Harwich,and Devonport. 'Ihe greet 
metropolitan clock», such •» the Horse Gu.rde, 
the Exchange, and tbe New Felece are to lw 
regulated on the aauie principle. It i. said :het 
all the railway companies have agreed to se.il 
theuiaelvee of these mean» uf obtaining au exact 
uniformity ol tune.—.tlh.
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DOMESTIC.

Hie Honour the Adminietretor of the Govern • 
ment will reeeivn gentlemen on Civil Business 
si Government Honee, between 11 end 2 o'clock 

J on Mondays, Wedneedaye, and Fridays. Hie 
Honoer will be at all times ready to see any gen
tleman having urgent business to transact.

Hie Honeer the Administrator if the Govern
ment has been pleeeed to appoint Mr. Jas. Arnold 
Bcialgelle, to .be hie Private Secretary.

Sa» Accieiev.— We learn that a serious and 
fatal accident oceerred at Margarel'e Bay on 
Wednesday last. Mr. Martin Bootillier, who 
kept the Mille at Ingraham’s River, unfortunate
ly entangled hie arm in some part of the machin
ery, and before enrgical aid could be obtained, 
bled to death. He has left a family, and the event 
hae east gloom over a large circle of relatives and 
friends.—Bsc., 3rd.

Melakchou Caswaltt.—On Thursday even
ing last, Isabella, daughter of Mr. Alea. Taylor, 
residing in the vicinity of Porter's Lake left home 
te visit at a neighbour’s house. As she did nyt 
return in season, her friends became alarmed, 
instituted a search ; bnt nothing could be disco
vered until the following Sunday, when the re
mains of the missing were found iu the Salmon 
River, about two hundred yards below the bridge, 
on the main road. It ie conjectured that the un
fortunate woman wee blown against and over the 
low railing of the Bridge ; the Rail in question 
wae very low and the wind was very high at the 
lime.— Ckronicl».

Wasroe OernAOE.—On Sunday evening last 
while the Colored Episcopal Methodists were en
gaged in Divine Service, they were interrupted 
by a scamp of a fellow breaking windows in their 
Chapel. Some of the brethren laid hold of the 
peace-breaker, and took him off to the Police 
Office. It ie to be hoped that the author of this 
unprovoked and wanton outrage will receive the 
full measure of bis deeerts.— lb.

Came.—Portland, Maine, ie without a single 
criminal in her Jail. Hamilton, Bermuda, has 
only 4—2 convicted and 2 for trial. Halifaa.NS., 
is not behind either—there not being a single 
prisoner in the Jail for trial this term.— D.A.1.

On Thursday week, the N. S. Legislative 
Council adopted the Elective principle for that 
tody, by a majority of ons.

Owing to the alteration in the route of “ the 
Halite* and Quebec Railway," tliecily of Halifei 
hae been relieved from the pledge to take stock, 

,to the amount of £100,000.
According to the recent census, the population 

of Halifax County is probably 40,000 ; that of 
Halifax City 20,000.

The two vacant seats in the Esecutive Coun
cil of this Province, have been conferred on W.A. 
.Henry, and James McLeod, Esquires, M.P.P'e. ; 
the former ol Sydney Co., the latter of Cape 
Breton Co.

city of Montreal, on the eontb shore of the river, 
and thence to St. John’e, 18 milee, and from St.
John's to House's Point, 23 miles ; the Montreal 
and Lachine road, with a capifM of £125,000, be
tween the city of Montreal and the village of 
Lachine, 8$ milee ; the Lake St. Louie and Pro
vence line, with a capital of £150,000, connect
ing with the Lachine Railroad at Caughnawaga ; 
the 8l Lawrence and Atlantic rood, with a capi
tal of £600,000, forming a direct line of commu
nication of 293 milee, between the city of Mon
tre el end the eity of Portland — and completed 
from Montreal to beyond Richmond ; the Bytown 
end Prescott road, with a capital of £150,000, to 
connect By town with the river St. Lawrence op
posite Ogdensburg, a distance of 53 mile» ; the 
Quebec and Richmond road, with a capital of 
£650,000, to connect the city of Quebec with the 
St. Lawrence and Atlantic railroad at Richmond, 
a distance of 75 milee ; tire Toronto, Simeoe and 
Lake Huron read, with a capital of £500,000, to 
connect the city of Toronto with Lakes Simeoe 
and Huron; the Great Western road, with a ca
pital of £1,500,000, from Hamilton to Windsor,a 
distance of 228 milee ; the Rawdon and Industry 
road, with a capital of £12,000, connecting the 
village» of Rawdon and Industry , the St An- 
drewe end Quebec Reilroad nearly completed to 
Woodstock in Mew Brunswick ; and the grand 
trunkline from Halifax to Quebec it is believed 
will be undertaken,without the help of the Ame
rican» snd with the aid of Great Britiin, an aid, 
which if afforded, will do much towards nuking 
us look for sny assistance which we may here
after need in the right direction. Causing a van ||oe w A 
expenditure of money and giving employment to l.e»i« Ulus- K-q 
miny thousands the making of these roads must,
of course tend t » increase still more rapidly the ! Me dical Adviser,

Foreign goods are now allowed to pa»» over the 
railroedi in the United Stites, under lock, and 
without the intervention of Custom» regulations 
until they arrive in Canada, through the United 
Stales, for exportation.

Ckwthal America.—It is understood that the 
basis of in explanatory arrangement has been 
agreed on between the parties, and tint the Slate 
of Costa Rica hae been adopted as a participator 
in the proposed treaty. As this adjustment will 
materially affect the rights and interest ol Mica, 
ragua, a conditional reservation will necessarily 
be made for her acquiescence. The protocol ie 
alleged to be prepared and will probably be sign
ed during the present week.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—DIVISION OF
PROFITS.

hi order to secure tie bene fit of the present Testr'i /.Wry, 
it is necessary ti/d nil proposals be mads btfors tie 

26th of May next.

The Colonial Life âuuranrf Company.
CAPITAL, £500,000.

governor,
TUB RIGHT HON. THE KARL OF EI.GtN AND 

KINCARDINE, Gkversur (.enerul ol Cansds
HEAD OFFICE,—21 Ft Asdsxw Seville, Eoissiaoii.

HALIFAX, NOV.x SCOTIA.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
llei M. It. Almon, llunkcr. j L\ Twining, K*q. BirHetrr.

John Maylvy lljwnd, K*^. 
Hon A. Krttfc, Mtrchjni. 

James Stewarl, E*q., Sol ciior.
A çent.

MATTHEW It. KICH1V.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
HUE Commissioners of Light tînmes i

atlon 
dermentioned
also

EDDY OR SANDPOINT LIGHT,
a Pea con Light on Eddy or Handpetnt on the W« 
of the South: entrance to the Strait of Carot tne soutn entrance to tne strait of Canno. ind LZ 
tingukhed by Two White Eights Horizontally nlaeL?
feet above Fee level-rise and fall 6 feet__Thé h-lui
k Square painted While With a ltlaek diamond c 
Seaward side. The point * Slionl—Esetwardlv a 
Light nearly 200 fathom» but the Northwest of * fc

T*
of tw

water, and good anchorage. The Tides are irr«nl»r«2 
very rapid round the 1’oinL -w—•ery rapi 

niefolol lowing Rearing» hr Comrade may aatkv —- -
r ll.rnuoli «I.» stvi.lt. ‘a*»lng through the Slrait. 

rom the Light to Cape llogan, •» .. —

»W*"aw
"aw
"aw

i>.population of the Provinces. They ought to be' *' SA" 11
indeed sufficient to divert the .Ireani ol emigra Th, F„ot Troll,, In ,1,1» Omp.ny will ,„k, 
lion from the United States I» the ^Cohmies, pUr* m 18o4, ami «üc Duccio»* b*g to «lirrei puMie aura- 

ii • _ . .. • tio» lo lhe IteiiffiU» derived fiom j uniHg ihe Compawhere gold is now certa nly to be had in return ^ M ,hll( llme ^ the i;oi^pn„y’e puheie* will piwnci-
for digging.— Qucbtc Chronicle. j pine m the profk* according to the particular year in

j which they are opened, partit* lodgln» application* lor 
We cite the following details of the value of men at any <4 ike Company’* Offices, »t home or

* e , airrmi I, on or before 25ih .May nett, will be entliM to
Bread Stuff;', salted Meat and Butter, exported churn * share in the Hit isle# of Profit», Iu last, «er«**-
from Censds to the Lower Coionies in the year j M^ZTr’in h, nli.slned, h, srpHeadoa, »,
1851, from a table lately published in the Ç*:fccr w) ef 'he Cempany’» Urench Olllve» or Agencies. 
Gazstte :

Flour,
Rye,
Meal,
Wheat,
Other Grain,
Balled Meala,
Butter,

to Western head land
which Intercept» the Light 

“ " “to Hear Island, 4
*' 11 “to Pirate Cove,
•• " to Mill Creek,

latitude 46° 3V North Longilnde
«1= 16’ West. Var. 14® 30' W.

ARICHAT BEACON.
A Rencon Light on Point Marlchi on the East Mdi «, 

the Southern entrance to Arichat Harbour. The lliOA 
Ing i< square. painted White, aid shows a White li-^ 
34 feet above Sen level, rise and fall 6 feet. The aoiati, 
bold to—and the following are the bearings of the nrfc»i 
i,al Head Ijuids. *
From tbs Light to Cranberry Uland

Light over Winging Point, U»« 
“ to \> logins point. 6»o*
•• “ to Ragged Head North

•bore cbebueto bay * »e w 
“ 11 . to Madam Island East

» ide of Entrance to Strak ôf 
Uanso In one with Jeray 1». 
land Itcef, * ,ç sa# m

“ Lillie Arichat Head, N ta® w 
I Latitude to® 29' N- Lon. 61® 2' West—Variatioa 14»
1 30’ W.

HORTON BLUFF LI6IIT.
] K Beacon Light on Horton Bluff In the Ba«1a ef 
! Mini'* % feet above Mr» level high water, (rlto sad tall 

49 to 46 I'eet.)
The Building k square painted White «tan* *1IW 

from the Blufl mid show» a White Light which may be 
seen in clear weather ever the : *
ol Mines alter passingt’ope I _ _ _______
Five Islands ami up Windsor River lintlj Intereêete* 
by the Coatinuaticu of the BlulF t» the Ssulhwas* 
of II.
(’nurse to Baot Island, entrance 08

Cornwallis River, * 14® W
“ “ Cape lllomidon, N 2 W
“ “ 1’atriUge 1 »'il (1’arrsboro’I N 2 *
“ “ Largest of Croup ol" Five

Island», N #® E
“ •* West fide of River or

(ont in nation of Bluff, F II g
Halifax, Dto, 1861.

e grateet part of the Rada 
• lllomidon ) and above the

Total value,

£337.085 0 
38,663 HI 

118,156 10 
50,591 6 
47,416 8 
87,395 0 
35,720 0

£714,717 14

Jtj 4>riler of the Olirrtnrs,
WM. TIIOS. TIIUMfON, Aetuory. 
IIENRT J. WILLIAMS, Secrsloey

AGENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The veeaela engaged in the lower port trade, It 
appears, average from 70 to 80 ton» bmtlien. 60 
that if we could secure Ihe whole of the business, 
it is of sufficient extent to give employment to 
over one hundred sail.

Amherat —Rnt.t II lllckey, 
Ariel» l—I,' F llairinglnn, 
Rriitgi'lnwn Th<«> 8|iurr, 
Char’in, l*EI—E L l.ydtaril. 
Illgliy —Ja« A llenni«i>n, 
Kcni»il I»—John C Hall, 
Llvsrpoid—J N 8 ManhalF,

l.aneiihnrgh— G T Solamon, 
Plvlnii— Jumra Crlchloa,. 
Shelburne—Con. While, 
Fydaey,GH—C E Leonard,Jr 
Truro—A (I Archibald, 
Windsor— P M < untiingham 
Yarmouih— H U Grnnitium.

Ilali'ax,—MaTTIIF.W II. RIUIIBV, Gesrsal Agent for 
Neva Seoila, 16 Holll» Street.

March 27. We». 2m.—142.

Jen. 3. 1862.
Slgacd
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Hew Brunswick.
Domestic Masvfacturx.— A Sash, Door and 

Blind Factory, lis» been erected and is in operation 
ml St. John, N.U , which for beauty end perfection 
ef machinery, tasteful snd systematic arrange
ments, ie not surpassed by similar establishments 
in older countries. The sawing, planing, boring, 
mortising, tenoning, plowing, and moulding ma
chines turn out the work with great perfection 
and rapidity. In the same cily, a new Nail Fuu- 
lory has been put in operation, and 1» turning out 
nails and brad» of all sixes.

The Hon. Thomas Baillie, after a residence of 
57 years in New Brunswick, is said to lie prepur- I 
mg for his departure for England.

I.xoislatore.—The Temperance Bill lias ’ 
passed the N. B. House, and is to take effect on 
the let June, 181"3; its provisions have been much 
softened, and malt liquors and ciders excepted 
from its operation. The Bill for the appointment 
of a Law Commission lias also passed. In the 
Council, the Bill giving Mining Lessees the right 
of entry, and the Hill tp restrain the Crown from 
granting Mining Licenses, were rejected. Tilt^ 
Currency Bill, sent up from the House was pass
ed. The Temperance Bill also passed 30th ult., 
Uie division being—Yeas 9, Nays 7.

EX STEAMER E17ROPA.

A Fresh supply (if Foaps and Terliunery , r»tey> Wind 
sov and Honey Soaps, llendrie’s genuine Brown 

Wind-or. Tmtey’s fancy Foaps iu ghest variety Barton's 
1 and l’utey’a hand Balls.
! KIR SHAVING.

' Rlgro’s Naval anil Military, I’a ey's Almond Cream 
Transparent Tablets and Flicks, t'llcophauv, assorted 
sizes.

I’K.ltFlMERy.
} n*yLy> Fx*. Roquet : llendrlc’s liondelctîa and Ver 
beuu ; J*#ckvv Club.

Uaited States.
St s Minisz Vessel.— An experiment was

made lately with tin» novel vesiel by its mven- , _1 ’ ! nar.dvline: 1‘erry’s Itnlm : t irca«i-lan Cream; Tegeta
tor, Mr. Lambart Alexandre, at tlie United Stale» hie Vn-ain ; Tortoise Dressing (’ombs; Ivory and India
Navy Yard, in preaence of a number of acientific Arunmtlqi 
persona, offScers and others. -The place chosen

Violet Towder ; V'uchouKuLbcr Rings for children
lîodûvy’» kxtract; Trout's and Butler’s 

Court Tlaster. RORT. (i. FRA5ER,
Nov. L 139. (iranrillo sirevt.lor submerging his vessel was in the channel, a 

short distance from the eniry of the Dry Dock.—
At twenty-four minutes prut one, the machine, 
with a paity of three, descended li the bottom ; nl 
1er remaining eleven minutes, a signal was given 
fur its recall ; three minutes after this, it re-ap 
p$fe*4at the surface, making the period of total 
submersion equal to about fourteen minutes.—
The depth of water was about twenty five feet, 
and all present seemed satisfied that Mr. Alex
andre had complete controul over this massive ! THE SVBSCRIBKR lias received a large asso-t nent of 

„,;i| . 1 r * l'apcr Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, f mclliug Bot-Whethrr it will he enabled to perforin tic*, Poite Monies, Tooth and Nail Brushes.

ourt.s and mi:dicinf:s.

I>Y recent arrivals from Cngïard, .Scotland, nnd the 
> l> ited Static, the: ubscrihcr hits completed his fa.*- 
Importations of DRCOS. MF.IMC’INKS, i'atfxt MemI 

cinf.m, Neirr-i*. Dye-Stuffs, (Ii.assware. and all Mich articles 
a* art uMihlly kept in similar establishmenU, which he 

; ofTi rs l«>r sale at the lowest market yrie
Nov. 22.

124
MIN NAYLOR, 

162 Uiuuvüle Street.

r) INTENDING EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
Tl A. The Va.napa Company, would suggest to partie* 
who may contemplate leaving Nova Scotia that the West

ern Section of Canada offers erirv inducement for them 
bo settle there, rntijor than that tWy should pressed to 
thekiiited Stales. In Upper Cex+aifa they wiii fimlamost 
healthy climate, and abundnaoe of excellent Lead to 
ho obtained upon sasv terms lirom the Govnmmtmi aad 
Canada Company*. The great saseess which ha» attended 
Settlers iu L*|>por (Taiuida is abundantly evidenced by tka 
pra»perous vondvtien of the Farmers throughout tb» 
Country, ;—by the- stiecesf ©4‘ many Natives of New 
ItruuMairk am! Nova Scotia wfc* hare srttled la may 
Towm-likts amt hv the individual pnyress made by 
several thousands ol' people who have taken Jsandtfroa» 
the Corapany. The Canada Company's Lands are oflbr- 
od by wav of Ivo-ise for Ten Tears ; or for Male Cash* 
down The plan of ï-ûf/i Cash and Balance in Instalments 
beimz done awa with.

The Rents, puynble 1st February each Year, art shea 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Trice of tb» 
Land. Tpou most of the Lots, when l»eased, we IfewH 
is required down ; whilst upon the others, according to to 
ealitify Oim. Tvw, or Thrte Years' Rent must be psldfa ad 
vance, . but these payments will fret the Settlerfross Af 
ther Call*., until the Second, Third or Fourth year ef hi 
Term of Lease.

The Settler hn« secured to him the right of converting 
his lsa*t. into a Freehold, and of course, stopping payments. 
of further Rente, before the expiration of the Term, epoa 
paving the purchase Money specified in the Lease.

The Ixessoe has thus guaranteed Xohim the entvt 
of his Improvements nwà increased value ofthe Lîr.U»iàW* 
lie wish to purchase But he may. if he pleases, rtfs* 
to call for the Freehold ; the option being completel$ wrtb 
the Settler.

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for »b- 
ticipated payment of tiie purchase Monev for every 
pired year of l>?ase„ before entering the Tenth Year. Tbs 
Lessee ha# also secured to him ths benefit of the Settler1».
Saving’s Bank Account.

The direct trade now iqienlngup between Vppcrvaw 
da itatl Halifax presents facilit ies for cheap jmengt b 
the .St. Lawrence to the upper "-Mikes, iu ths vicinity 
va I’^ahlv lamls open for settlers.

Tainted Taperv cvwtxiuiiig full and df-tnilcdp*rtjculiu*, 
may b«- procured gratis from the Rev. K. Ryan*. Halifax, 
of whos4* permission the Company avail themselves to 
fee inquiring parties to him, w-a. gentleman long rwide»< 
in \Wtit4.*ru C tpuda, and who. will afford iiitormaüon 

‘juins, i

25 \ St vaille I (aistdtt from Pari» 
via Liverpool.

machine.

Canada.
Rut.wiisi* B N. A. Colosiis.—There are 

so» the following lines of railway in operation, 
or ie course of construction ;— ’

The Champlain and St. Lawrence road, with a 
«ijrtai of £150,000, commenting opposite the

all ihe services of which its inventor claims tliat
it is capable, remains yet to be proved by actual
experiment but the scientific principles upon
whlr.h it is conducted, leave little reason to ap-
nreliend lailure in anv essential nnini. ; T11 Subscribers having taken into Co-partnership II».pro lie nd lailure in any essential points.—Journal j | geoRUK R. ANDERSON, Ihe business here.morr
of Commerce, Glh. •' — —111 *-----**-*- *-------- ’—*-■

'Nxw Yokk, March 26 —Drtadful Disaster.

Auso— Oleophone, Almond Cream and llandoilnc, 
at Na 139 Granville Stne! 

January 3. ROBERT li. ER ASER "

CO-PABTXERSIHH NOTICE.

Several persons engaeed in I'lowing up the rocks 
in 11 Hell Gate," N. York, by submarine process, 
were killed and others injured, by the untimely 
explosion of a charge. The wires ailaclied to 
the cannisters that had been withdrawn rflid re
mained alongside the boat containing the charges, 
were given to M. Maillefort instead ol those con 
nected with the charge upon the rock, and in
tended lo be fired. The mistake, Cept. Southard, 
(who wae mortally wounded,) stated previous to 
his death, was discovered by him a moment be
fore tke explosion, but net in time to prevent it.

carried on by them, will, from this dale, be conducted 
under the firm of lll'.LL, ANDERSON & CO.

Jan 10. Wes. fc Atli. J. lll'.LL & CO.

PICKED I P.

AM \CK K.liF.L XFiT. marked “ H. K" The owner can 
have it by applying to '

Fvb’y 7. JAMES SMITH, Samfero, Coot Uo«e.

PICKED CP.
4 MACKEREL NET, marked “ S. I 

-I particulars apply to 
veb> 7. J081 AH 1

W.” For furtlicr 

GRAA', Sambro.

BOARD AND LODGING.

A FEW respectable BOARDERS can be accommodated 
on reasonable terms, at the residence of the- Subeeri- 

ber. llruuswickTcrntce, opposite the Culversalkt Church. 
Feb. It. JOHN MoAmNR

April

rwpeelinv .be Company's Lands, and upon tanada j«-
uosully .

Comnmslrinrra of tlie Canada Company’s OfllM. 
Toronto, C. V»\. April 6,1861. Apel

TOR SALE ! ! I

THE SUBSCRIBER Is authorised to sell bv private 
tract the “ Business Stand " in Kentville, at p«itract tlie “ Business Stand ’ 

occupied by himself. jl
It consists of about one-third of an acre or later es 

which t livre is a good and new dwelling house, stare,a™ 
out building : also, a well of excellent water.

Should the above not be disposed of before Tharsda^- 
April 1st, it will be let by public Auction ua that usy ■» 
12 o’clock, noon, fur the term of one vear. —

ELHVAKD A. TUITtR 
Kentville, Feb. 23rd, 1862. Wes. 41, pd

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Pi Moro I’aslle from London, the subscriber hase” 
lu pie ted his Fall supply of DRUGS and 
Dotent 3Iedicines, Soap» and perfbmerv. Al^o on MPV» 
.1 large assort meut of Tooth, Nail, Cloth, and Hair 
cs, for sale very low at No. 139. UranvIIle Street .

Also on hand—A large supply ol very euperiorRedl» 
COD-LIVER OIL. wholesale or reiHii.

Oct 1». ROBERT O F RASE*

J list Received per Steamer.
LACK and Coloured Velvet Bracelet»,

_ Cuff* and Sleeve» : Vink .Sarmmet Ribbon,
Beet Brown Knitting Cotton, and other Uoodi.

-----ALSO------
British Manufactured India Rubber Coals snd 

of superior quality BLLU ANUHRSON * ^
Jaay 10. Wn * AtU

B
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Temperance Life Insurance Cc.*nnany,
Capital 8 100,000.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

/■wwyawnW hp the State of (\mncctivut, mri officially 
approved by the Comptroller of Publie Account*.

J. Bunco, Ageat for Nova Scotl a

THE ROAD TO HEALTH I
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

OCRE OP A DISORDERED LIVER AND HAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. fl. #T. A'i>Fws, Chemiot, 1, 
Preeeot Street, Liter pool, date* (•/* June, 1051.

To Prof««*or Holloway,
81»,—Your Pill» mîd Ointment hive Flood the highest 

on our »ale Inn of Proprietary Medic uic* lor eoute year». 
A customer, to whom 1 can leier lor«ny cnquine».deeirre 
me to let you know the particular* or her cose. She hud 
been.troubled lor years with a disortieied liver, and bad

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

PUE Mend* of Temperance In the * digest tun. Ou the Iasi occ asion, however, the Virulence 
* State have recently procured j or the attack was ao alarming, and the inflammation set

a Lbarter for a Life Insurance Com- | in so severely, that doubt» were ai.iertamed ol her mu 
a v,ew to ,usure the lives : being able io bear up under it ; fortunately she was in 

. ®1ml*cranCti mcni by themselves, ! diced to try vour Pills, and she informs me that after 'he 
,, I]* ? ,ns-* sccur®' tlie ad vantage* , first, end each suet reding dose, she had great relief. She

With 1 roflt'., of their tmtperajiCC principles.without ■ continued to i.-tke them, and although .he used only ihres 
to incurred by | Boxes, she is uow in the enjoyment of perfect health. I

could hâve sent you many more cases, but the above,from 
• he ecvtrity of the attack, and the ep‘fdy cure, I think, 
speaks much iu favour of your aatonirhing Pills.

(signed) It. W. K1UKV8.

ï
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■ iutemiiorauee.
> HU*— it is a well i.tiled fact In the hivtorv

». d ,of l.ile Insurance Uomiamlii, that lull
3 5 ï twenty-five per cent, of their losses j
4 0 j are traceable to the remote or direct | 
4 7 influence of alcoholic stimulant, upon • 
6 2 tile human system. Total abstinence I 
6 10 men, if hi»ured iu common with men ,
6 7 wlio hnl'itu illy Use luloxicillii* II
7 2 i quors a» a beverage, of course are com

8 10 
a 7 

1 10 7 
1 11 7 
1 12 7 
1 13 7 
1 14 10 
1 15 10 
1 18 10
1 17 10 
1 16 10
2 0 0 

1 
2 
4 
6

8 0 pelled to «hare in paying lovées incur
red by thie pi notice. They do not In
sure them upon au equality with uth 
er men.

It I» the design of our ("ompeny to 
iinure none but temperance men, "and 
to give them the full heuelih. ' f their 
temperance princlplea, tmtii In .he re
duced rate» of insurance and the Ml 
earning* of the Company, after de
ducting ex|ienae*. IVe liaieherewith 
appended our table of ratea. It will 
be seen that they are twenty-five per 
cent, lower than the rate* of moat mu
tual Com panic*. Our premium* are 

: to be paid in ca»b, hut If upon our 
present rate., h shall l>e found Uiat 
iihitiuence from tile n*c of intoxIca- 

itlug liquor* a* a beverage. «liaiI make

2 
2 
2 
2 
2
2 8 
2 10 
2 12 
2 13 
2 15 
2 17
2 W
3 1 
8 3 
8 «
3 9 
8 12
3 16 12 
8 19 10
4 3 10 
4 8 0 
4 13
4 18 
6 4
5 10
6 16 
6 1 
6 7

a gi 
life.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 
FEVER, IN VAN DIENE,x S LAND.

Copy of a htlter m.crtr4 in the Hobart rein. Courier, 
of Ike Df March, 1861, by Mu,or J. Watch.

Merg.ret M t’i'»iiig.ii, ninrtrea years ol ago, residing 
si New Town, had lieen suffering Ironi » violent rheums 
tie fevrr tnr apwards uftwo niouih*. which trad entirely 
deprived her ol the u*e ol her linihs; during this period 
.he w*. Ululer lhe cure ol'ihe most emiuenl nudirul men , 
lu II ihnrt Town, smi liy them her r,.e was considered ! 
hap* le, s. A friend prevallerl upon her to try Holloway's 
relehrated Pill*, which .he conseil led io d", and in wu lu- 
creuiblc short space ol lime lheÿ effet led a perfect care.

cure of a vain and tightness in tub
C1IE8F AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 

84 VEAH8 OF AC E.
Prom Mettre. Thro 4r Son, Pr.priet• * of the f.ynn Ad 

termer, who can rears for the foi ruing ttatem.nt.
— Augn.t 2nd, 1851.

To Prole*Mir Hollow.r.
Si»,—1 ,le.Ire to Lear i-.ilmony In ike good efloru at 

llnlluway's Pitta. For some year. I Buffered severely

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rOK THE Cl'ML OF

Coud», foWk, Hoaranrss, Spllllsg 
of Blood, Night Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complais to, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT. ,
CONSUMPTION

Can and has been cured In ihoueawd» of cases by 
JUDHO.Vh CHEMICAL EXTRACT ÛY

C11EKRY A*D LlTNtiWOKT,
and no remedy has ever before been discovered that wll 

certainly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The most strongly marked and developed rases of Pub 
mon wry Consumption, where the lunge have become dis
eased wild ulcerated, ami the case so utterly hopeless, we 
to have been pronounced by Physician* and friends, to lie 
past all possibility of recovery, hive been cured bv this 
wonderful remedy, and are now as well and heartv ai 
ever. It I* a compound of meillcat tone winch are pecu
liarly adapted to and r*»entUlly necessary lor the cure of 

COUtilld AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation it mild, yet efficacious; it loosens the 

phlegm which deals* so much difficulty, relieves the 
cough, and assists nature to expel from the system all 
dke-ieed miller by expectoration, producing a delightful 
change in the breathing and chest, and this, after the pre-[ in|ntii3 rp « urtuiagr. rttaii mase 11Oill

reater difference in t ie «slue of j from * P«in and rightarv. in 'h. siun.svh. whlcl. w«. ai- j «crYp^mae ôf ih. vuïy he.ï meUkti" men end Hie la.ea 
than we have vxtlmated, the .« accompanied hy * whurtne*. of breath, th.l prevented -— j. .i— r.,11 1........I* V... .. ' ._ . _ . . _insured recelie the full benefit, for 

we prono*e |wylng all iiruflu in ra»h 
annually,after tin- imual fund of 8290,- 
000 ha* accumulat'd.

In till*Uom|iaiiy ttuwe who are In- 
•ured tor life, and time pro|M*e to 
rim re the prollti of the bsisiue**, not 
only have Uie same «eciirity fur ni. lied 
hy the belt conducted Mutual Compa
nies, hutthey have I lie entire earnings 
of the UOSiipiny on tlie low rates, af
ter deducting ex|ienies : and in addi
tion to tills, every dollar of the capital 
(8100,000) is liable for the payment of 
lo**ee. This, we believe, affords abun
dant security to the publk, and pre
sent* decided advantage* over any 

0 other Company in the country, for 
10 | there h none to our knowledge, orga- 
6 United upon this plan.

orrtccas.
BAI1/II.I.AI HUDSON, 1 ’resident.
TKKTII S Wadsworth, Vice 1’resldenC 
b. E. HALE, SeereUry.

aiascToas.
14araillai Hudson, 
Franco l’arsous, 
Albert Day.
Francis Gillette,
Noah Wheaton,

A. W. barrow*, M

Tertias Wadsworth, 
Wa W. lloppla, 
James B. Hcomer, 
Edaou Feeeenden, 
John H. Goodwin.

, Examining Physician.______ „ nyi
Arch. Welch, M. D .(.onaultlng Phyakian. 

Be.an or t'ocxciuou —Hon. Tho* 8. William*, Hart 
fbrd ; Him. Andrew T. Judron, Judge of the U. 8 Hist. 
Coart of Conn. : Hon. Thomas Clark, Treasurer ol Conn; 
Chancellor R. It Walworth, Saratoga Spring*, N. T. ; 
Hon. Neal Dow, Mayor of Portland, Me. ; Den. Mose* 
Grant, Boston,Mass. : John A. Foote, Esq.,ofClevel*nd, 
Ohio, Edward C Deleran, Esq., Albany, N. Y.; Hon. 
8alosa, Hale, Keene, N. It.

MEDICAL asriau roa EiurAE, *. i.
ALEX. F. 8AWER8, M. I>

The flulwrllier having been ap|X>inted Agent to the 
ibosre valuable and |iO|iular Institution, for Ni 

is now prepared to receive proposal«_for Insurance from 
any part of V

above valuable and |iopular Institution, for Nova Scotia, 
pared to receive proposals for Insurance from 
" the Province, at his Office, No. 40 Bedford 

■ww. ■•«•■.ax, wliere I'rospectu-es, Blanks, and any fu 
tiler Information can be obtained

J. BURTON, Agent
N It —All appMcatlon* by Post must be prepaid. 
Halifax, N. S., January 1, 1862.

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.

Pounded 1843, Capital A100.000 St».
<Jhi<f Office, 48 Moor gate Slrett, Bard, Loudon.

following Important Benefit» are offered by 
Jl ^iiid Company

Ut A rniirii will br miie for the wurreuder of whole 
tan# Fwliciv.- (ifter |»n) meut of three anuunl prruitam») 
ol tlte lull Olilre value-

?ud. A Prreon dvFiroue 
receive, itutead i-f a pa)ment 
an equivalent until, not eubjre 
premium*. or a aunt on 
oq-iiealriil value.

.lid. Credit given for one half the premium* upoo 
whole Lift- Politic* fur Z<00 and upward» fur five ycers 
I mere*! payubln imnunlly.

4th. Not h e* of a*»i*nincut received and registered, and 
nckuewlrdjtcd if required.

Ath. No claim di*pu«ed except in case of palpable 
•ruwl, an uuiuteiilioHitl error will not vitiate i Tolley.

bih. No entrance money, or lee* of any kind, nor any 
*h*rgo Miade for Tolicie» beyond the cost ot the Htamp*

Ilona of kind and sorrowing friends nnd Nureas, have tail
ed to give the ■milleui telief to the Consumptive ouff'ortr.

thousands or con«cmtiivk
me from wnlhing about. I am h4 ytjraof age, and not- 
witbwtanding uiy advanced ataie of life, these Tula have 
so relieved me, that 1 am desirou* ihnt others ahouuld he 
made aeqnuinied with their virtue* I urn new rendered, i persons have been decelvnl repentedly In buying me«li- 
by their meins, comparatively aciivr, and can lake ex- ! eme* which were said to he infallible cures, hut which

1 have only proved palliatives, but this medicine I» not only 
n palliative but e cure fur uteeraied lunge. It contain* 

* no deleterious drugs, and one trial will prove lie a»ion- 
iehlng efficacy better than any aaaertlon* or certificate* in

erctee without Inconvenience or pain, which 1 could not 
do be lore. (tfigned) IIK.NRY COK,

North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OK T1IE ORaVEI*. 
AND A MONT DANGKROUa I.IVER COMPLAINT 

Copy of a Letter mddreeeed to J K. /irydon. Eeq., Sydney 
New South Waltty dated Februnry 25/*, 1051.

8m,—A Mr. Thomas Clark, n Hen !«-r at Lake George, 
was for s considerable lime eerlmihly wfllicied whhwas for n conelderahU time *erfooHly affiicted wlih a J|f| ,,a| lh<l u||C#„on ul lhein ,..„ke 
rompUini ot iho Liver, log.ihsr ui.h Ih. Crawl. III. o.isrkrry (will .how tiiem In any parroa. 
■netllrsl aiioadenis, sfisr ir,lng all .heir skill. csn.li.Ur „mr,.| thl. medicine will *|w.k lor IihII
told him that hi* case was hopeless, end any further 
efforts useless In tins situation, nnd when expecting 
every day would terminate hi* existence, a friend recom
mended him lo try Hollowny’e Till's hdU a* a forlorn hope 
he did so, the first dose gave him considerable relief, he 
therefore persevered in taking lhem according to the 
directions, and Is now restored to perect health, lie will 
feel great pleasure in confirming this statement, or even 
make an affidavit to the sums effect, should It be required.

(Signed) Wm. JONK«, Tmprietor of the
Goulburn Herald, New South Wales.

WONDERFUL KFFICaCYOP llor.I.OWAY’fl TILLS 
IN CA8B8 OF DROPSY.

Person* auffering Irem Dropsy, eith ir about the turn ol j 
life, er at other limes, eh on Id Immediately have recourse 
fo these Tills, a* hundreds of person* are annually cured, 
by their use, of this direful comprint in Its different 
stages, when all other means had tailed.
These ee/eùratod Pille are wonderfully e/Keocioue In the 

following complaint*-

curing tea*Mmption aid all disease* ot the l.ung*, such a* 
Spitting of Meed, cough*, pain tin t*« •• dr, night eimate, 
-4fC. Ac.

A boat 1000 certificates F>f*1mo*t miraculous cures, per
formed by ihl* medicine, from some ol ihe first Doctors, 
Clergymen, and Merchants, have been sent us lor Ihl* me.

too much like 
calling ut our

) This medicine will speak for iieell and enough In 
It* own favour wherever il I* tried.

Cavtioh—This medicine I* put up In a large houle, and 
the name of Jod*on A Co., Proprietors, New York en the 
splendid Wrapper around the Bottle. All orders must be 
addressed to Comstock A. Brothel, No. f John Street, 
New York.

Ague,
Asthma,
U 11,1 o us Com- 

plaints,
Blotches o n I he 

skin.
Bowel complaint, 
Colics,
Cost I p at lo a 

of bowel*, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Rryelptlaa,

Sore throats,| Female Irregular 
ties,

Fevers of all 
kinds, ,

Fits,
(•oui.
Headaches,
Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints,
Lombago,
Piles,
Rheumatism, 

j Retention ot Urine 
Directions for the Guidance of Patients ars affixed 

pot or box

EAST IKIHA HAIR DYE.
QjfoqtTl the /fair, and not the Sirin.

This dye me 
the
by repeating a second night, to » bright Jat hfack. Any

{irrson may. therefore, without the least possible trouble, 
ieep hi* hair any dark shade or perfect black -, with a po

sitive assurance ihat the dy», if applied lo the skin, will 
not colour It. Hy an occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known io have a grey hair. 
Directions compleie with the article. There is no co
louring in this statement, as one cm easily lest.

Three facts are warranted by the genilrinmi who man

CARLTON’S LINIMENT ron THE PILES* 4c*
U i* now used la the principal hospitals, nnd in the 

privai» prank* la »«r teeairy 6y aa l»*sae» aeinbw M 
laJlviJeal. sad haulm. Am a»d mo* rorl.laly tor iVs 
. ar* ot Ik» ril.B8, and .l..i »,i»a»sr»i, .ad »ff»naally as 
lo rr»d.lny unir». wh»t. iu etlFrl. sre wltueee^, 
Externally la 16» following rwmplalai* i

For D'»p.p —i'restingeiiraordliiar) ahaorplioa at ear»
Smclluno — Bedanng i6»w la a lew hoar».
Rhcmmat i.m — Aral» or Chronic, giving I ai médiats »eee.
S.T» Throat — By Cancer», Ulcéra, or Co hi..
Creep «ad Whooping Leugs- lAwrasll, and ever ihe 

chcwt.
AH «raise., Spraino «nd «aras, Caring la a lew hoars.
Serre xnA (//errs —Whether treah or el loag .leading, 

and lever »orr».
Il» operailoa a pel adeli* and children la redes la 

rheumatic .welliag., anal Iwraemag rough, and ilghiaem 
ol ihe che.i hy ral.xhiiea of ihe par Is, h», hes» «arprlelag 
beiead ceacepnoa. The cumaioMeaiarh of thorn ah* 
hive used It In ihe JN/ee, le '• Il acn like a charm."* Il It 
■es.rsatrd m plea»» tat pci .on ihat will iry It.

Csutfm —Never buy il unie., yea find ihe fbr .Imite 
elga.lure ol Com.lock * Hrelher, proprlriera, oh Ih* 
wrapper el the genuine article.

CAITIOM — AII of Ih. ..0*0 numr dorlicle. or l ooM only 
i* JVcic Vert, by fom.tock * Hr.lhrr, Ho- » John ft.

CT~ 8eld whole.»lefor ihe Vropcleinr m Nova «colla 
ui Mi.non'. Me.hr.I Warehoiw, llahmi i la tffinde*» hy 
.Mr». Wiley ; in Dartmouth hy II. Farrell, and hy owe 
ugrm la every Iowa la N « na.l N. W.

Enquire fur Coni.iock’* Alninaar 1er I45i whlrh 1. glv - 
•a lo all gratia. 10} July Id.

NOTICK TO 1UARINEKS.
'Pill'. Conimlaetimer* of Light Hoove, give Nutirr that a 
I Mraron or llarluuir Light hav lieen creeled on 4dm. 

rally Head on I lie W«wt vide of the Kill ranee of fort Méd
ira., and I. now In oju—ntlon Tlie Building I» eqnnr* 
iwinted While with Hark Square In the Centre of the Men- 
ward vide*-amt show* a jileln white Light fotly foer 
reel ahvii e tlie nee level (rhe and Ml h feel I and will Iu 
i leltilr in elenr weather from Cape Imllave and 1‘almur- 
,lon llnv Kwelwnrdlw, and Sea»anl, until «tint In he 11» 
main land wrvdwanllv. It Maud* *Ithlu thirty falhowm 
of the chore whir'll I* hold in. 

l ire folio* lug hearing* hy Compara me given to arah*
ring tl

From the Light to the Oelermoet headland 
Weelorly

“ to lews Cove Breakers
** to Houtn» ret Breaker

In Moulhend Frying pen- ------- - - r In on

rmw
8 17 W
8 22 B

Mend k 8 K breaker Jane# } * ® * 

The friand* and I erli/rt on the Foot mile of ! Wrower 
orr on line of thru < imrtct ;

From l ight to Imllarr Rock,
•• to Rnutk iminl ol Indian

Gland
- to Cane lallave ever Ihe

I mint of Indian Gland 
Ut 44" e N—Ism. 04 = 84' W. 4 arlatioa 14® 48’ W. 

I'ortmeUnay, Nor I, lut,I
8 <TNAHD, i Commlnelomrs
J V. Mll.l.Kit, I of 
JA8. MvNAB, JL"- "

Jan. U. Sin.

ana

N 77 B 
NUIS

iTirar ysaji—îesa.
Exlrsifflve Mule of I trad y Made 

Vloihla*, < lolls*, Ac.
AT THE HALIFAX CLOTHING STORM,

No 4. ORDNANCE HOW,
BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR.

.KiMMKNtlhti till* morning, end *ontinolng deity 
" until tlie Whole of ihe large Monk wnw on hand may 

I lie dl.iweed of -eomiirl.log upwards of SUOlTlot, Renew 
his dye msy h« sppl.ed to ths hair ovsr wight, tinting \* hltiirv, Cloth. Ihmsklu, Full and other Buck, tJheefor 
lightest RKI) m «REY 1IAIR to e ifsrh brown, nnd - -7-‘ - - -l * - ‘ ........— UAwmm*

Scrofula or king’s , ufsriure» it, xvho Is the ceisbraisif (Jhsinlsi, Dr. COM 
I rtTOf’K. auibor of Corn-fork's Chsmleirv, Phlleswphy, 
; enU other works, and >rb«to| Books, well huuwe an«l 

widely Cslcbnird by I hr public,

evil,
Siwne and Gravel 
hreotoi try Hvmp 

toms,
Tic Doloreux, 
Tunonri, 

j Ulcer*,
Vrneresl A ff e c 

lions,

Hr Id,
IACKETM

Bins MUWf DBUR, oiirairr
lutittg and Inuk COAIfi, UKKTDffi 

ItdWHHCH and VkhTH by the hundfwd.
I'wU'tot. lluutitte end > 

tiTH, TltoWBKItH end____t iy i
Nhlrts, lira wore, Hruot**, Hllk and Cotton llsndherchhdh, 

for Men’s woer, tofivtlwr 
a*i■ saws, Pilots, Hsavwm,

In frwM evvry art irk hwaerr for Men’s wner, h»grilis r 
with* Isrgestueh uf Cloths,f'*a

f

DEAFNim

Whitnki*, hr.
-APiO

A Full Amorlmrnl of I AIIXIIOC TIIIM Ml MIR 
I hr whole of tho uhove Mtuek fa now ofli-ml for sa Is, 

i ltlivr wliolcdulr or n-Uil. el rstrumvly low tirldss frsr 
< s»li, In onlcr to make noms for a new stori fur ll»t 
spring,wild m economy Is fhr order of tlie day, |wreons in 
unfit of any of flir uhove articles would do well to «*11, 
and »x«niliv for flivmreltee,

4 lofhlng id ««Very description made to order «I tie#
shortest notice mid In good style 

.Inunary .1 Wee 1 Ath 11»

huh Agents in Nova Sentis—Dr. Harding, Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, l.unenburgh. T. R. Pntill*. Liverpvil. N'Tu,. 
per, C'ornwtilli*. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J A(." Jo"t 
Guxsloirongh. If. Cochran ir Co., Newport. <• N. Ful 
1er, Horton. II. I.rpee, Mahons liai. H. Fulton Or l« 
Wallace. J. F. M«*re, Caledonia T A J Jr«*i, Sydoe) j 
J. Maihewun. lira* ti’Or. P. hmiih. Port flood, M<* 
llobeon. Piéton K. Sierns, Ysrwiou'b.

j lise Dr l.ARZF.TTK S ACOll-TlC Oil., far Ihe core 
of |lw*iiiett*. 1l»o. all those dieatfrerahlr n«d-es, like ihe 

j hutelng of insects, falling of wa-er, whitting m steam 
vruiB, w Bintii, j wbirb *re syin.iioio* of ipprnarhlm? deafness. Manx per 
eakwese fr o in #of|, hn»r hern deal lor leu, fifirsn, or i weniy years
whatever • and were sMbjrvt io use ear irumueiw, h ive after using 
cause, Ac. ^ oitrnr ihmvrn aelife ihe** imnipcis, beiny,

to ma<lr perler Ir xw-ll II ba« cured cases of un, fifteen, 
and even thirty jrsr« elaiiding *•! deuluees.

C ABLKTOX Condition Powdrra for 
llorar* nnd t ntlle.

The changes ot wra'hrr and season, wlili ihe change o ' 
use ana feed, h ive a great e§im u.aon ihe Mn4.1l an 1
............. Hinds of home*. I» I# *1 these limes 'hev require !

JOHN XkYI.OH, Halifax 
Genera! Agmt for .Nova Sculls,

Jaw I.

HALIFAX BAKDKY.
OPPOSITE CUNARD’3 WAREHOUSE.

,11)WARD JOST b<5g« leave tu ntinmiwe to hi
_ __i friends, aud the public gene

7th. Advance* are made on sreurin <>l Policies of three ! oouutrv, tlmt, having provided himself with the hcc< n- 
w» «tiuêdin^, io the full eitent of their Office value si | & v m'arhin( rv, and ut considerable outlay fitted up
m 4 i liera .if ih» u nnlte.l will • .1 L. —13 1. . ... .-*.1 * ,

rrniove all li*fl >»« i'o»n and Irv#r. bmeru thr *kirC^ cleans* 
I the wafer, «ml in* Ig'i'l'e Ihe wb*»lr h »dv, ettib Msg them 

1.1 do wi«>re work with the ssntr fard The art mo of 
ibetkc f wdefs A direct upon -4II the secretive gfastfa, sod 
1 here fore the- earn» effm upon Ih# Hiney.Ui, sod all

! nod si! Ileruivrpiu® soi mal» -siI di«ei»e* sri-iog from #r 
J |>ri«!oriog a bad slate of ihe blood, ere • peed il v cured I.)

Remember sn-l a«V lor il A RI.ETON 'H CON 1)1 flDN
friends, aud the public ^eucrnllv. in town end ] puWDKRd, and i»ke no olhtre.

the lime ul ihe agglicalkm- I Mm'eiiahhshmcnt for the purpose, he’ is prepared fr>Th. anew,Ion o, .he J’uh.ic Isjeqoe.,  ̂,0 .h« nhovn ^HUC;tf^;,utme;:rv, i,1;,,,, ,A,.Sci ll AM» CRACKKK
frbocal terms of the -STAR I.IFK ArtdUR ANCE A8xK) 
NATION,’» the bust lies» of which I» Ian Increasing.

Pamphlets and alt Blank, .uppllvd, and ever. Informs* 
Baa give» o* application to ihe Agent nr Med. Examiner. 

«. 8. BLACK. M.D.. DANIEL 8TÀHR,
Medical Examiner. Agesi.

Jaay. 17ih, 1861.

BAZAAR.

THE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation» ih llaiifirx 
beg leave to apprite their f.qenda that they are rniik- 
»Kpreparation* for holding a Kiiraar early in the en«uing 

•firing, to mine fund» in nid of the New Wesleyan Cha
pel now in course of erection in Grafton Street. Con- 
•ributions in money, or material*, or articles for wile 
are reapectfully *olicitedauid will be thankfully received.

IjT-'For particular information, reference can be lied 
*o any of tlie following Ladie*, who will acts* a Commit 
*»» of klanagement Mri. Evans, Mr*. McMurray, Mrs 
Bool beck, Mr* Troifp. Mr*. Harrington, Mr*. E. Jost, 
Sr* Mrgnowiut, Mr*, ri. 6'. Ilarae. Mr* Frost, Mira Shaw, 
■rx Jksniei Starr, Mr* Crane, Sxa. Nortkap and Mr* 
deora Mas Ca.ni, 8ec*y. K®»!-

mauufnctunr every 
inually imported into tlri* 1‘rovim e, and equal t„ r,n.v 
from any other Manufactory, at price* whi.-h rnnnot 
fail to give riatiafnetion to tire r.owmner nnd dealer.

The following is a, list of the varieties now on hand; 
BISCUITS—Soda, Wine, Milk, and Cheese.
CRACKKKS—Butter, Water, Stigir, Sweet, & Gifiger 

In package» from ten to twenty pound* each. * 
nj- (>„ hand-Pine PILOT liRLAD, Family I>o: 

Fine Navv and Navv No. 2. lurch 27.
We*. Sin—142. Orron & Col.

01 I) Dit. .1 V iIB TOWNSEND'S SAIthAI’AKII.l.A 
The .«nhw.riber Inform, tlie Public, that be Ir Agent 
or the fate of the above excellent < on,pound, in Ihl. 1 ro 

rince, and invite* tho* ileallnrdn tlwxrtiek amlxll *lr* 
are afflicted with the variou* die.-*—. for which the 8ar- 
.nparitla o known to he bénéficia 1, to rati and try tin 
above, before putting auv confidence Iu the .lander» that 
tire agent* ot it* rival in th* United Stati-. are pub|iahmg 
from tt m<- to tim#; . _ . . „

To be had bv whole*»le in case, of 2 down each or bv 
retail, at moderate priera at toe Jerural-m Warehoras 

J une 12,1360- a 1 DAN ILL at Ault.

FOR WALE 4M» FEMALE.
im. I.Alt/.KTrK’rf JUNO ( ORfrlAls, or Pr.^resilve 

Jgllitr, pre-cril»rrf is llrr iml reworiUve in r*«eS ol 
Detail'yt Impoienry, or ilarrenwess. »«»'l sli trregu sriiiip. 
of niiurs It in nil ibai il |troles»e» lobe, vie : Nature's 
Great Restoralive, art*J remedy for iho«e in «be woirrird 
bInIe without off®pring. 11 l« a rer«itn rore lor •*#riiinsl 
rmiwinn*. 4J#w#rsl Debllli y,G net ,Wssk«r»s of ih# Gem,el 
Organ», Nervous A fieri ions, l.eueorrbrei or W hiles As 
au invigoraling medinne h is iinequalfafl Afar», a renais 
remedy l«‘f luci|»lei.t Gonwumpih-*, IhdigMilow, loss ol 
Musruisr Knergv, Phvsfcul |,i*siinds, Female Weakness, 
Debituy, ârr. It i» w irr»n,e<l to plea*e «he •• »rr in •"» •», 
ihe a'mve roinplaiuls, and »# ol price les» value l«
without offspring.

Caution to hn cnrcfnll/ rend
rpmi'mbpriîd.

A r nwterfa'i of this celebrated Juno Cor.l lat bis laie!» 
h,,n faturti, having the name of LEVI JUD**ON «»« ths

He member that ihe counterfeit has itre «",f»e t>f /»*»« 
Judt>m on f be wrapper, sr.d ihe genuine hs# NO I bw
a.6«ue u« Ih jygjVfj.N Ar CO , No. 9, John et.. H. York,

Agent* *k America, EelahUshed is ihM-

FALL LHFOKTATIOÜ11»
Hell A llUck,

MF.ICF.II Y offer n choice stock of DRY (iOODfi, swil 
shiv for Hie oriwiit «ml voihlug «h-wsoiis, cue^irbuiiR 

Welsh nti«l IsWiirnslilrc KI.ANM.I.M,
JUue,Itlwrk wu«1 Fwiiry Witney* nnd lleeverw,
Uiar k ami Fwiicy « «mino res ami Doeskins,
A largo whsortmenl of (JOlllJU(»N, l^iwiuss, wild uMisr

Mutt t.isslr,
\N Idle, Print* d and iiroy ( OITONH,
\ nrl*M,« kinds of American Cotton wild Windleii Madb 

lovtiiii-s. .
While ami Dlwo Cotton Wsrn wild (îotton IIATPING, 
lAMg smi s-iuwM- hllA WI.M in greet v wrkutjr, 
lU.XNkFTh, t*uiw i lehD, Hosiery.

rwiMt Collars, Ac ht.
■ml Lam Im W «*»! hhirls, he 

be sold ou tile mosl n ssouabUf leims 
Mes., k blxni.

| THE TRETTON IU I TIM I.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Gipil.il 1186,000 fhifily Inr.oltU.
I I NHUIIEI 1.» Landing*, flinck*, I «.aller*, A., ai fh»
\ I lowest rale.nl pram law •*>«,».» 11* 4* with .»h(t t and 

on all araerehle lives si rale* wl prvialam 1er he lew lhal 
j „i any Kngll.h nr denirh Lnmp.ay, sad ell Pulley helder»
! p.riiripele in ih* prnfi'e nt ih» < umpaay, which ha*»
I hiih.riu emaamed io 46 in 46 per real, on Ih» unevsl 

paid la, sad divided aenesliy.
HUnIt., pampler. and every istormsilne tarnlahed hy
H ». Iit.i x, H., M. I" J

Mr,Hrsl F.x.mlnsr Daniel rtabb.

4'IIKBUCTO IIOLIE.
NEW %l CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 4H, rrPR* WATER NTRRET,
Ojygmte Mroere. (Jreiijhtim tf iirnsme't Wharf

I> G. HALL* respesibiily iwilmwtse to his friend» nnd 
is «be public generally, in Town end Coumry, ihat he 
j h 4i opened the above R-iebtlshment, en hi* own **count, 

I where he will cons«en«ly have on hand snlelRs of wo* 
runted quality, eonweeied with ihe Gsassai. Urn* rs» * *o 
Puvitioa Ih «is■■«, which will be supplied «I ihe fows»«
rciosneraiive profit.

F umily nad Skip Mlarrs.
flasnirv prAjnes taken in etrh.ag* f**r guué., wblvk 

will be .applied u-ith.nl aJuanrt on Ih. n.ual r.tml
,Vie le. (rnm ihe Ueaairy received es enc.igmaeM 

%hieh will I.» disposed ef (*l » !•” ""'•«•> '» •••
h».i ad*.siege and ihe preeeede dely lurweidar.

ipru II. (*) Wse A Atom U mum fit)
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WANTED,

BY « Person of unexceptionable character and rood 
abilities, a situation a. BOOK-KEEPER. Satis- 

factory references can be given. Apply at the Wealevan 
Office.______________ (1*4)_______________ April l6.

TO THE FUBLIO.
A* Efcclml mmé Never-fallleg Cere 

for Eryelpclss.

rte aOBSCBlUEB has 1er seaie lime prepared a medl.
elae for the cure of Bavoir» lav, »ed fcai ni"*t er 

T»1 Sale, watch has woi only ramtdintety relieved all 
* h# haie need II, hel eftctuatety eared tkni. She tv 
deelioee lhai ihoee who are afflicted wlih whai, la maay 
rares ofihai disease la eeeeidere.1 latureble, aad ihai all 
aka are eeihrleg beer lie ellach, mey hare the luarfli nl 
the wowesiri’L rewea er hialiso ef ihla Medirlar. aad 
ramener all dteeeeee i*Earairai.«a er Sur Kiret*.

NU C. HE.RTEAUX, Ntcleam. 
jf If,' li may be procured from aay ef ihe lelluwlng

aozxtsi
Joha Nai ler, E»q., Ilalllai. 

r A ad row lleadaraoa, Esq., Aaaapelle.
Ilea lei Moore, Ksq., Keetallle.
William H. Troop, Esq., Welfillle.
I ldar Samuel Mettra» a, Barriagiea.
T. R. Petillo, Bag , Liverpool.
B. I leer, Yarmoeih.

ceaTiricaTie.
or peraoas who were eolferlng Irom aeaere arrack n 

f.r> elpelaa, who had tried the many remedies which are 
■I.jelly prescribed from which they feuad bo raliel ; bur 
OU apply lug Mai. lirai eaux'a .Numeral were effectually 
eared.

Tbla la te eertlly, that I hare been afflicted wltb the 
llrpalpeUe, er Ibe Salt Bbeeat, ea tbe Ueetera call It, lor 
tea year». My bead# were treeueatly so diseased, that I 
ruuld make ao use ef them. I employed neeral pkyai- 
rieee, bet te Be perpeee as my aeFaring only lacreaaed—
I applied Mrs ■aeraaca’e Meb.cibb fee e short time end 
« ae eooe cored ef every veellge ef Ihe Ul.ee, v. Tlielhaak 
liilnese which I leli, ou Ihe loug aud palnlul dlaeaae haleg 
removed, wee Biuch more thee tongue celt eapreee. Alter 
ritrte yr.na from ihe lime when I yard Ihe Mcdkiee, I 
uae ihreaiened wlih e relepee or reiere ol the dlaeaae. I 
ei.plied ihe Medicine end ihe dlaeuse Jlaappeared. From 
i .at lime lo the prcecnl, I am ptr/ttlly fret from all 
e;ni|ilume of Eryeipelee or Sell Bheoni. I iberclnre ; 
heertlly rreommeetl It to ell who ere similarly afflicted, I 
a- a apeedy and effectual remedy. ,

ANN S. WilEELOCK, Xlcteaux.
August 5, 1847.
The following leatlmonlel I» favour of the efflrnry ol | 

this remedy haa been received Irom William Uaidwrll 
f.*q.. Mayor nl Ibe City of llallles, and la puhli-hed 1er 
the benelll el iboee who may be wimllerly afflicted.

Haiijus May 3rd, 1851.
To Jobe Neylor.Kaq.,

•lI,—TEe cause ol eulferlngbumanliy Hemanda.l tbink, 
that every one who knows eat thing that will afford relie I 
• •ughl lo make It public. Believing ihia tube ihe lari, I i 
bind you ibe followtng curl Ideate ol what haee.mie under 
my notice, und you ure ui liberty le une II le any way you 
mey tbieh proper.

In Marrh Inal, ray wife was attacked wiib that dreadfnl 
dlaeaae Kryaypclae lu her leg. It inflamed and swelled in 
an aletmlng .lie, causing cxcrerlnling pa u, rendering II j 
.mpoaelble tor bar in put her loot lo ibe floor, and was last 
uoreaclMg upwards. Her caae was oue palnlul to look u|t- 1 
on. Having read In a newspaper ol the I,rneflei.il rreniie 
■ I Mrs Uertenus’a remedy. I advised her lo procure a bm- I 
HO from you. which ah# did, and Ibe effect was miraculous; 
Sir In the ebon apace ol lour In,ora, aha was an 1er reliev
ed that we were bolb quite esioeiahed. She continued to 
ireever gradually, nod in a lew days waa quite free, (aud 
1 believe aad hop# lotaver) from lk.rt lire dlulmeUdv.

W. CAl.WWKLL.

Barrington, were wnoueljr injured by the light
ning, which alao affected, but in a lea# degree, 
the captain, mate, end etewerd.

8t. Berta, one of the Carribein Islands, be
longing to Sweden, was visited by a dreadful 
conflagration, March 8. It broke out at 2, ». 
and aa the wind wee blowing heavily all endea
vours to suppress the flames were unsuccessful 
until «bout 198 house» and stores had been dee-

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
We have in contemplation, if practicable, to 

make Mich alterations in The Wesleyan at the 
commencement of the ./vurlA Volume, which will 
be in July next, as will enable us to give con
siderably more reading matter in our column»,—

troyed. St Barts ia 15 miles in circumference, la which, if carried out, will involve us in additional
agar and tobacco,and haa a considerable 
the t’. State».

feitile in so, 
trade- with

A tlompuny of l.ondon speculator» propose to 
build in enormous vle»m»hip, with eight engines 
and a screw, tbs crossing the Atlantic, to be of a 
thousand horae power, built ol iron, fire-proof,
s.TS'ur raSkLu j;—m «. w. m.
in the ■lermioet weather.

Lorenzo Gilbert, of Woodstock, Va., has in
vented a machine that will turn out from 50,000 
lo 100,000 bricks daily.

expense. Wc propose not to increase the sub
scription price per annum; hut, in order to meet 
tlie increased expenditure, and to warrant the 
alteration, we slwll require, al least, in addition 
to the number now on our lists, three hundred

more titan an average of eight for each of the 
Circuits in the Districts of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. We arc anxious to make The Wes
leyan all that its warmest friends may wish, bat 
we have long felt straitened for want of space,

Popera report 
Barbados» ksd

West licntr.s.—The Trinidsd 
•hat the Militia of Jamaica and 
been called out.

In Grenada, Tobago, 8l. Vincent, and Trini
dad, much rain had fallen, and checked kite man
ufacture of Sugar

West India Mail Company have reduced their 
fare» between St. Thomas and Southampton, to 
£30 and £35.

Asrieu*.—The revenue of the Island exceeds

CUBE FOB RHEUMATISM.
THE SlJUaCRIBF.lt offer, lo Ibe publie a ear. end cer
tain remedy lor all klode ol RHEUMATISM, via., Acute, 
t tirante, luffammalary, Ac. Ac., also tut IIsabach., aud 
CkruMic peiue iugeneinl.

Mae. C. BERTEAl X. Xicleaui.

Six men and women, emigrating West, were 
murdered end robbed of $22,000, in a house in 
Doddridge county, Virginie, by another parly who &<?• *-s THIS MATTER, WE CAN DO NOTHING,
had escaped. WITHOUT THE I1BARTY AND ENERGETIC CO

OPERATION OF OUR BRETHREN AND OTHER
friend». The Wesleyan, as it is, wc have rea
son to believe, has beon exercising a beneficial 
influence on our cause throughout our Districts, 
and we laudably desire to render it a still more 
potent instrument for good. Wc appeal, then, 
earnestly, to our Ministers, and to all others 
who desire the prosperity of our beloved Mctho- 

! disin, to assist us with their influence and valua- 
the expenditure by £2,450, for the past year. | hie and highly effective agency, in meeting the 

Jamaica.—Cholera still lingered. The email emergency of the times, ami placing their pevio- 
pnx was disappearing. Dr. David Mason bag ' dical on Mich a footing, as will both free u» fnW
been elected represvrtative in the House ol As- . . , ,, . _ . , • „____jsembly of Jamaica for the Pan.h «I We.vnnre- Peenni"y anx'e,-v* 3,1,1 a<1J augmen.cd mfluencti 
land, in the room of Mr. Foqier Davis, rapelh-d. to the paper.

Dim boa it a.—Yellow Fever still prevailed at j WW« anticipate a prompt and hearty rc- 
Deinerara and a nurober^nf death* had resulted — ! spouse. We solicit the brethren to ascertain before 
2»d Coolies had arrived Iroui India The ship- , tl,R appro,telling Districts, the number of present 
ping in port was inadequate lo the demand lor : , 1 !, , s . , .. , 1 , .
«hipping produce. The increased manufaclore 1 subscribers who intend to continue such, aird the 
of brel run! Sugar in Lurope and the low rales of number cf those who will enter their names as 
sugar in England had caused much depression ncw subscribers, for the next Volume, aud to
of feehng. I forward to us the lists with as little delay as pos-

Bakbauois —Some of the Harbadoea papers ... ... ,were in mourning lor friend, let ,n the Amazon, i 80 tUt wc “V ^ a,lv,’e'1 of
and the Lieut. Governor had ordered a public i commuâm es, it any, and of the additions of 
mourning for 10 dive. The Globe ol the JGth j 
says:—“The Island continuée healthy and its I 
physical condition and prospeels, all things con , 
aidered, encouraging, hut no language al our1 
command could adequately describe the gloom | 
which the melancholy intelligence of the loss of 
the Amazon has thrown over the whole Colony."

Fheech Iolamis — Martin.que piper», a.e 
chiefly occupied with addresses of adhesion

ittarrioges.
On the ISfli alt, by the !Crv .1 V .lost Jfr |lrjr 

Doaxs, to Mi*» Maria It Kxowi.es, Loth of lt.l2f '‘Ln:'1
Township.----- On the likl ult, by the m#m>, Mrblf?
N Cmowel, to Mi** Elizabeth SiluAM.sTboti, ,‘r ,, '
Li Tour.----- On theimh ult, by the unde, Mr WiluT"
Bethel, to Mi*» liliodu Sw.trx, both oflPort !.. r 1/1 

At the Wesleyan Mi*»iun Huu*e."Sa<kv:ile 
lltli nit, by the l>v ,1 G llciinfgar,-51r Joseph ill aw 
of 1 lore heater, to Mr* Jbiw ftivn.riicwi.q, ef SaeV.bi*'
N B------At the residence of the bride's frfther a,. ,i‘ '
30th nit, bv the same, Mr ThoMiitc SeA'i;u,’t„ 
Elizabeth A KiciMnwaox, nil of9nvkviUe, X B 
At the residence of .lame» Dixon, Esq. 6n* t‘|,e 
evening, by tlie «une, Mr Amo» (Hi.kx, to Mis» M, J 
Jasb, daughter of Mr George Black, all of Sackvill* xii

A f nn tlin Tfifli u!f 1«%. tl># Ti.  1 £•, **

Littleyflarbonr.---- -Also, same day, Mr Kenneth' Caii*
bell, of Albion Mine», tv Mi.-» .)e*«ic Cami-iu u \»r 
rowa of f>*t ftiver.— Chronicle.

tin 24th alt. Mr John McDvxai.d, of Albion Min,»
to Mi** Jane McLwtiüS, of Garden of Kden__//,.

On 31*t ult, by the Rev J as Bavne, MrCha» Fmaaic
to Mi*« Mary Ann Dee. both of Fi»her’s Grant_Ik. '

At Carleton, 2Jth lift, br the Rev F Vo»ter, Mr SauiaH 
T Moiqyn. of Newport, N.S, to Mi»s R.wiijtl P^deH 
daughter of Joseph O Dunham, Ksq—lb.

/ Elcaff)s.
At Comwalli*, on tlie 23rd ult. :i4ter a lingering ill

ness. Imriie in resignation to the Drvine will, and elwj 
iq-faith and hope. Svsas, wife of Mr Samuel Stan- ia 
ne 4Slh year of her age.

At Boston, on Sunday morning, 21st nit., Axxr. T. 
wife of Mr Thos T Satlifre, formerly of till* city, aged 
18 Vctify and 7 montlis. * • < r-

At Sickville, on tlie 14th Teh. Mrs J.vxK, wife of Mr 
£hrist*Jier ITIcImrilsoii, in the 74th year of her age. 
Mot R1 will lung live in the memory of her rclatire» mid 
neighbour!», as a kind friend in " affliction's *ad hour;" 
an j lia* left the aged partner of her cares, and a naiae- 
rone family, to remember, l>v her departure, that ther 
too must die. In lier last moment*, she was sustained 
by the supporting grace of her Saviour, and meekly 
suffered the will of God. Her mortal Remains vreiw 
followed to the Wc»levan Church, by I 
of friend* and ciamexioiis.

At River JVtn, on Sunday, 28th ult. David Roncita. 
Ksq. aged 8ff years. Mr R came to this country from 
tlie United State* in 1770. at the age of 4 year», there 
being then only four families settled in the district new 

. , known as Ihe C-aintv of 1‘ictoa, and lie was the lg-t
names, in order that we may make our arrange- j survivor hut one of the email baud who then dispute-1

il oem 
i lyge -toaeoeisc

uicnts accordingly.

to
Prince Louis Napoleon.
Sanuwicii fal.ABiis.— A curious phenomenon , P 

occurred at Hononlulu in Ihe lailer pari of Janu- .ru' - , ., - ,,,. , „ ,
The »H, roar to BOch , height a, lo sub- i Iin,sl‘ iin'1 * orci«n Shipping and Guods.

with the ladian the possession of tlie country. Ia life 
he w as much and deservedly respected by all whoknew 
hhn, and his deatli is regretted by a large circle of reh-

AmHiinlmtnU. ,ion’' ""d frie"<k—chnmûk.
„ , . ,,v . At 3t John, Nit. on Sunday. 28th ott. Kllks Gomtox,
I rovincial Secretary s < llhec, » wife of Charles I. Street, mal eldest daughter of I wise 

3rd April, 1852. > | Wisslward, KVq, fomierlv of this eitv, aged 25 vest».
His Honour the Administrator of the Govern- -----Atso. '*» Monday, tlie 2tth ult, fiEonotgA CtAtia.

ment by the advice of the Council, lia,* been ! of ,”u'c Woodward, Esq, age» It
pleased to dclarc the undcrincntioneil jilaccs to " 

respectively 1‘orts of Entry and Clearance It^

ary

CERTIFICATE.
This Is lo ctrilfy, ibat l*»i M»y I was afllleieil wiih 

Brule Rheuinwiir |mIiih Irom niifîie*<! lu my leei. I miller- | 
rd every thing but dewth for four week». 1 tried meey
ihmg.—t epipleyeU aUocior. liât I grow ww*aBil wor,., j j„|m p„kmglon, at the Colonial Office.
— mi bud, thwl H look lour |ier»ois» to lift me of! Ihe lieu — j

Tlir Urtihli ship Lucy Ann, Irom Lirerpoo,!, 
nil 250 Uiiik hit It, wh« l«»hi on thr 4ili nil on

iMvr-re several houeee and pleiiUtione.
The lion. Mr. Hincke, Innpeclor («ruerai ol 

Ceneds, Arrived in Kngland mi the iGth tilt , and 
hsd un interview, on tlie following day, with Sir

1 »ent for Mr» llerieuu*, she esme, end »i*ld with me • n 
iiighi—epplled her medicine, and to my n»iinii»heieLi uud 
jo>, the next morning I could hiaitd und walk, end in a 
lew days I waa able logo about inv place.

SAMUEL MlCONXEL. 
Ntcteaur, 22ml Augnel, 1849. 
bwoie before me Un* tiih. Sept-,

U. » I.ANDER3, J. Y. 
.Ian 8. We*. ISO, Ath. .S3.

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
ARRANGEMENT* are tn progrevsby a number of Mer

cantile gentlemen, te krone at an early «lay,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL,
to he dcvoti-d to tlie strenuous advocacy ol a reciprocity 
trade between the United HI ales and tlw HrHIsli North 
American (otolites— Increase of Railway Slid steamboat 
Communication Iwtwoen thc-twoeoeutries—theprcseiita- 
t ion of tli* resources of tlie C-’olonhw lo < apitulista In Ihe 
United Mate»—weekly review and price* eurrvnf ol Ame
rican gcaal» required fn Ihe colonial markets, and of Colo
nial prialuce fcc , shioliedto Aluvi lean |m)H.*—and all gen
eral (,'canmerelal iulelfigence touching tlie liilenmt* of the 
rapidly Increasing tiade between tile two countries.

1 he Jovesal w III be handsomely printi-d on a large fis 
liosheet, at WLW lier annum In advance. A reasonable 
space will tie devoted to advertiaeioents of goods rcnuheil 
in the Colonial trade.and other interest» connected with 
the object* of the paper.

1 lie Proprietors respectfully solicit from A meric»n anil 
Colonial Correspondent», articles containing alathllc» ol 
♦he trade between the Mates aud the Colonies—Ihe milice 
minerals,timber, U-herie», agriculture, &c., of tlie 1'rovhi- 
ce*,—the manufactories, public institution», schools, Ac.. 
of the Btates,and facts on all subjvc » connected will; llu 
reciprocal co nmeicc of Hit- two countries. ( nliimuiilcu- 
t ions, post paid, to the “ Imeexatioxal Jocbsal, Ho»to.x," 
Di'in* Hie editor, conilUuutiall), tlie lArlter»" names), will 
receive fnithhil attention.

Boston, January 6,1852. 131

Hriltan Island. The crew have arriv-d al New 
Orlcnoa, Capt Owens ia supposed to be lost.

QSTThe House in Committee of Supply have 
granted the sum of £500 per annum, for three 
years, to encourage the proposed steamer for; 
connecting certain ;>orts in the Gulf of Saint 
Lawrence.

Cleinvnls-jtort, in the County of Annapolis, 
Church Point, “ Digby.
Hant»-port, • u liants.
Londonderry, “ Colchester.

His Honour lias afso been pleased to make the 
following appointments :

The. Honourable William A. Henry, to he one 
of Her Majesty’s Counsel learned in the Law, for 
the Province of Nova Scotia.

To be Collectors of Colonial Duties :
For Clements-port, ltotsfurd Viets. Ksquirc. 
“ Chureli Point, Amlmtse lloiirneuf, "
“ liants-port, N. 'F. Harris, *-
“ Sandy C-ove, Calvin Gidney, “
*• l.iinihmdvrn, ,k 1). Motriaon, 41

Stvldonlv, nt Mill* Village, on Mondav evening, 28f!i 
ult, CttAituriTE, wife of Mr Benjamin P Mack.—/*.

At the Toors’ Asylum. 2ml lust, John Raft till, aged* 
24 years, n native of Ireland.

On March 31, at St John. N R, Mr Rnht X Vkxxixc, 
Imrtli son of Mr William X Venning, iuuic 25th year 

of hi» age.— (Jvr.

Shipping Nctus.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

MISCELLANEOUS.'

We arc glad to learn that the House of 
Assembly has appropriated the sum of £3#00 
for the purpose of protecting the Fisheries.

6Ï* The Committee of Supply, on Wednesday 
granted the sum of £300 for the payment of a , 
Temperance Lecturer throughout the I'roriuec.

To la: Justices of die Peace for the County of 
Guysborough, Wiliam Clark. F,*q.
Svdney, David Condon, lùsq.
Sltellutrne, HÏ-nry L<a-ke, lù*q.
Victoria. Lewi* Brown, Dkincaii

F- rgiisoc- and Donald MeI,e<*L ln*<|i*.

Wc understand the usual grants to the 
Colleges and Academics, have been ]*K-scd in 
Committee of Supply. I

Luiu'iibur»,

1 Ian!*.
Cumberland,

Cape Breton,

Kaf 'J'ln Legislature was prorogued yesterday 
at 3 o’vlwk, by Ili< Honour tlie Ailiuiuutrator 
of the Goveramcut.

Henjatniii Zwiaker, M 
1*. V., and George Ilo.*.*, Esqrs. 

Charles L. Jeffery, Lsq. 
Amas S. Blink lion,. 

Robert W. Salto». VTm. Treen, 
aud ltufus F. Truemaii, Ksqrs. 

Donald' Gillis, Donald 
Me Donald, and Martin Mc
Donald, Ksqrs.

The article Communicated from West
, *11 i * • 4 | mv ne i. ofvuii

Chester, is not accouqiamed by any signature. | and tlie Rev. Archibald Gray ; Cape : 
k\ ill the writer favour us contidenlially with his Rev. J. X\ . Richardson, and the Rev. '

Fatal awh Melaxcmolï Disastehs at Ska. 
—Tbe schr. Fairy, Locke, maeler, of Bagged 
l«land«, sailed hence for Kingston, Jam , ou the 
7lh Decemher lari. On llie illh, two days al'k-t 
leaving Halifax, during a heavy North West 
gllc, accompanied by thick snow, two nl the 
e.ew, John Owens, carpenter of gst. John, N. If, 
and Francis Wood, seaman, from Ireland, were I 
washed overboard and lull. Tile Fairy having , 
arrived al Kingston, 6th January, let» on the ITtli 
ior Wilmington, N. C. On the passage to Wil- 
tiiingitin, 15th February, a fearlU storm ol thun- | 
d.-r and lightning occurred, wlie# William Lloyd, I

To lie Members of the Boards of Commission- 
ci s for Schools, namely ;

For the County of Cumberland, Thomas M 
Morris, Esqr; Digby, the Rev. John C. Morsa,

Breton, the 
Mr Crane.

name, in compliance with our Standing Régula- , 
lion ? I To Ire one of the Coroner* for the County of

_____  I Digby, Edward 11, Oakes, Esquire
W We regret the late arrival of parcels al 

Famiboro ; but it is evident, 
the P. O. Wc shall do our 
secure their earlmr arrival.

t To lie Commissioners of Streets for the Tcwn- 
wc cannot control sliip of Sydney, C. B., George E. Burebell, and 
best, however, to Peter Mihail. "

vi
Lclim anil Monies Bctmni.

(See that yeur reietttancea are duly acknowledged.!
Rev. k\'. McCarty, (new sub.), Messrs. Cook

To be one ot the Commissioners ol Pilots- for 
the Fort of Pugwasli, Daniel Rogers.

ur London, and Curtwlius Swim of Cape Island, | and buiitbl Sambro, (5s.), Rev. j. ti. Ilcnnigar. Djisedl

To be Junior Clerks in the Post Oflijc De
partment at IJalifa-V Hugh Iverr and. liienry

li ------------ ---------------- ------
Si ,vn*T. 4th—pkt brigts Halifax, Meagher, Bwton. 

to 11 Wier & Co. ; 1-aura, l)av, Alexandria, 15d«yi,8 
from the Cape*, to J Tobin; schr Ocean (Jneeti. Wilton.

Tuesday, 6th—sotue Young Hunter, Tobin,St Pk-ve, 
X F, 3 days, to Dickson, Forman & Co; Hector,Uriftin, 
jtiwton. 4j day».

Wki>xkm>«vt. 7th—sclar itlnenose, Murphy, 18 days 
iVom Furluue Bay, X to l* Dunne.

(TLKARKD.
April 5th—sehrs June Sprott, McXub, Newfoundland 

by John MeXah ; Chebucto, Nickerson, St John. No., 
by T lt<iltou;.3bnlaiid, Spinney, Boston, by J&Mlojiiu-

Ainil Ctli — schr Marv, Bond, New lork—J & M 
Tuluu.

April 7th—John Thorn*», Doyle, NvwfM—f airbaak* 
and- Allison* ; Halifax. Meagher—B Wier & Co, and H i 
llott * Son ; Htacnilil, Knowles, B V* ludiev^-Gtorgc 
11 Starr.

MEMORANDA.
New York, 5th in*t—nrr brig Emma--Adeline,Cronan. 

«once, 1’ R—( Pbr Telcgaepb.)
Schr Ocean I juoi-n rvi*irt*—schr Good Intent, Dowi- 

Icy, hence, at Uuvama. .
Schr Vietorv, lamdry,froi» Halifax for lioae^BIfluehe. 

X F, was totally wrecked on Miquelon, 7th Inst, in 1 
gale—(crew saved and arrived liere per Young Un11'*’1'

I.unc lburg, 8lli inst—nrr'd St Croix, Benner, Boston 
for Halifax,-—( Per Telegraph.) -

T he weather nt Belize, lioiidura». was very bad- 
the night of 26tli February, a violent gale from > » 
to K X R, prevailnl lor 42 hours. Tlie foilowitir'’e*»< 
were drive* ashore and went to pire es—brigs Cobren, 
of Halifax; Milton and Margaret of Liverpool, N>- lny 
crews, were saved by lashing themselves to raft, an 
spars.—lloston jtajxr.
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